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Brooks SilllmOlls, lh,sideutEXCURSION RATES
TO ALL NEW
SUBSCRIRERS
LAND
LOTS THE FIRST
LAND
LOTS
No. ,.,68
FREE
. . b tutely free of charge
For a limited time webwI�\g��: o�� paper a year's sub­NEW yearly su SCI I e
�;:UTHER;t'�GRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
nper goes twice overy
month Into
This grent seml·monthly fnrm � b Southern men and women to
&0000 Southorn homes.
It Is edlto
t �hnt our [armors need. It an­lI1Iit Southorn conditions. and tllS j�Ss\lbSCrll)er may ask and Its advl,:
Iwers free of charge any
quus on
which nny rn rmer can
understan ,
II �Iven In a plain. practical
way
ored Inoludlng delightful
home
D
f f n life are cov .All departments 0 an I coptos tree at our office. "\
and chlldren's pages. SnlllP
o
,
LREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPERIF YOU ARE A
regular subscription price
dd Iy 10 cents to our
renew now, and a
on
b Southern Agriculturist for a year.
and we will OIVE you LOR F U L S TIL L !M 0 R E WON �o� subscriber. add ONLY 35 OENTS
Whetber you are a new
a
d In addition to our paper,
".
to our regular subscription price a:p�rs all for a full :vear:
III lend you the following
three P
•••••••• to.50:w
louthem Agrlculturllt, regullr prlce::::::::........ .!IO
louthem Fruit Grower « .!IO
louthern Flncler (poultry) _ ('
Total ,..gular prlc
t1.ll0
1.00
Via Centrnl of Gn. Ry. to !tlncon,
Grl., Account Georgln Fan."ers
Foil' and Live Stock ExpOSItion
October 24 to November 3,1905.
Rates for i\ldividunls, one f�rc
plus 75c for the round trip.
which
includes admission to. the Fa.'r
rounds, 1'1'0111 all POllits �\')thlll�'Iordin nud i IItcrmedtate pOI!lls III
A labu II Ill. usn rates 1'01' clllldre)�
of five nud nuder t welve years �
age. �lilli111U1ll r�lcs $1.00
who e
tickets. JOC for ch i ld ren , .
For �Iilitary COlllp:lIlleS �nd.
Brass BUilds ill nniform , twent),
01
more 011 one ticket, one cel�t per
mile per capita ill each dl�·ectl.01l:_ .
From points in Georgia tickets
. I October 23 to K'ovember 2on sn � . that noinclUSive, 1905, except. .
tickets will be sold on Sunday,
October 29·. . . .
. From points III Alabama tickets
will be sold October 22 to Novelll'
ber 2 inclusive. Filial limit of
all
tickets November 6, 19?5·
0
For further illfonllatlon apply t
your nearest ticket agent.
RAWLINGS ANNOUNCES.
,
NATIONAL BANK
OF STATESBORO, GA.SEE S. n. l\rEADO\\'S,
Vidalia, Ga.
Farm lands in T0011lhs
'ol11lly' city lots ill flourish­i11g city of Vidalia. Schoo:
facilities caunot be excelled,
railr ad facilities all t.hat yOIl
could wish. l\[oneY.lUvested
here will 50011 double Its .value.
Act wisely and make invest­
ments pay you.
S. B. MEADOWS.
ORGtlKIZED DEC. r ,
CapItol sto<;;k
'<)04.
$�.5,OOO.OO
Prompt attention given to all
Banking Business.
DIIU£C'I'ORS-
RAIFOHO SIMMONS,
JA�Ir£ B. RUSIlING,
111. G. BI(ANNEN,
H. T. JONES.
W. W. WILLIAMS,
'BROOKS SDIMONS.
Tillie Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid.
WHAT DISEASE IS TIllS?
BANK OF STATESBOROFarmer's Horse Nods His Head
and Rolls His Tongue.
ATLANTA. Oa., Oct. 26.-Whell
a horse bobs his head up and dOIl'I�,
more up than down, and rolls
Ins
tongue from side to side: more :0
left than right. what IS the ail­
ment? This is a question that has Will be a Candidate to Succeed
been fired at Hon. Thomas. G. Bimself on the Bench.
Hudson, commissioner of agrlcul- To tile Voters of Ille Middle Circuit:
ture, by a Mississippi farmer. . He I think it proper at this time to
lIas not yet answered the qnestlon, I t I will be nannounce the fact t la .
for thus far the former state senator
oandidate to succeed myself as J�dge
has been nuable to fiud a h�rse of the Middle Circnit. For eIght
doctor who can furnish the deSired
vears I served the people of the
information. Circuit as Solicitor ?�neral,The letter is a cnriosity, b<!cause �ndeavoring at all times t� dlsc�largeit deals with a curious-indeed.
tile duties of that office With faIrness
k I'llnent It was U Every Man. Woman and (;hild in The Southan un -nown a· '1IIIpartl'ality and courtesy. pon be'I and does llot h Sa'(lll Account with this Company. Deposits by mail maywritten with a pencI the promotion of Judge Evaus to t e to ope a gsde with as Dluch ease and safety as at home..Commisioner of Pensions Lin�. b<!tray too much care in either ""uch of our�upreme Conrt
I was . mf". d upwards received and 3 per cent. mterest com-apph U<: h epostts 0 fit � an h count reac.hes '3.00 a handsomesey states that there are more .
.
composition or spelling. au u!loppose candidat� b<!fore t e pou d,d quarterly �R al:fb�t wd ��:d!�sitor. Write for full informa.catl'on� on file by new state pensl.on. "I wish to worry you a few people for the JudgeshIp to fill out Ho r Savlllgs B.n WI osne t' f ars tic 1ltd blanks to open an accoun .ers who want to be paid pensIons minutes,"begins the letters,. "in his unexpiredterm.o two.ye . SAVANNAH TRUST COM.PANYBAINBRIDGE\ Ga .• Oct .. 29·- '111 '1906, tllan there were filed last She IS 13 My unanimous electIOn to thIS office
6 6I regard to my n.lare. Ilecessl'tated a conlplete abando.ment S '5 000 UNDIVIDED PROFITS. m, 95·4· .II lID wa� shot lere I eu· year He I b b dl'! treat . I CAPITAL TOCK, f 0 ,. Guo G BALDWIN Vice�Presldent,Sheriff Stega , w
.
year for t Ie pres,
.
'years old and las eeu a J
•
of III ' law practice. I snbnllt t lat M W MACKALl., Pre'ldent. � 'd of
.
last night by a negro desperado, estimntes that the number of new ed and poorly fed. She was plo�\'ed I a�1 fairly entitled t? at last
.,
w ... V. DAVIS, Sec. an rea·SAVANNAH GEORGIA .•t . I . hborhood bIt ed d ment ,",VANNA" TRust nUII.DING, _:��whom he was attempting to arres, applications is III t Ie uelg hard until I got her, u� no IC a full term. if. in your In � , _
dl'ed at II o'clock today. of 1.500. r nothing wrong
with her. A few I have mdade a�effi����t:��;�pa�f �:::::;::;;:::;:;;;;;;;;;��=-=====:::::;::::;The time for filing these app I' weeks ago I discovered that when tial Ju ge. n thing on' my 'w•• • ' _The officer rallied a few momel�ts cat'I· OilS cloo.'.d on October I. al.ld b b I head lip course I can say no ... f I'� in harness she 0 ler b' half except that I have d W onbefore deatll and hade IllS nml Y . I I d I)eell bUSily th down OWll e, 'd' B ggy an agsince that time Ie la and down, more up all "labored earnestly ill presl mg over Und friends goon·bye, stating th�t engaged in �hecking them up and and strech her neck. and pop her your courts, to do so imp�rtla\ly a�( t b .�erealiz�ddeatllwasnear. Sheriff passingnponthem. h teeth together. I also notice on to render efficient service �O�a�1 Factory irt Sta es oro.Stegall w" very popular as an He will make a report to t e tile r'lgllt side of her neck a large people. Whether I have1sfucseoe eI a dTI inlerment . f d ys as to_ the lust sav I' tl t' Statesboro there is a Buggy anofficerandciti�en. Ie governor III a ell' a . k' b kaudforth She notot ersm J'd 'tl
I
Perhaps fewpeopte real7.e 'Ia '"uulina earanceand superior inW'lll take place tomorrow afternoo.n. exact liumher. vein ler -lllg ac'
.
fairly entitled to an en orsemen it Wagon Pactory that Lurns outhveblfles e�road �uch i. the Cllse, however.I ------ has several of those s�l�s eve? my administratioll and of IF workmanship to any brought ere roUl' . ,.,...The body'of the negro w 10. was Smith and the Railroa�s. day and recently, in additIon, has record, The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.b d by a mob of. mfUrlated F II' f B TRAWLING'Iync e . BOS1'ON, Ga., Oct. 26.- u Y a beell roll'lng her tongue 10m olle .' "- "1 f t' lar
I
f tl e shootlllg ,
. '1 1 work and hAS already bU1 t or par leucitizens last night
or I
tllousand people gathered in a side to the other, ttlore to the I:ft 1111l1l1!i I
is equipped for dOing IlIg I C ass h t' ot be e�celle(1 1I1Id are rarely everof the ".·lleriff was cutdOWII at noon,. H k d :!I=
..III11II11I11I1I1I1IlIlIll.lIIl11l1nlllllllllllllll .5=_ cuslomer, a nUlllber of BuggIes t
a ClIlIlI
odd grove here today to hear Han.
o'e
than to the right. I am worne equaled for workmanship.. .after being \'ie,�'ed by hUll re , Smith spenk. It was one of the to know what ails her. Can you "" Take Care 7.
=
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our SpeCialty.
.
during the mortlmg.
to .<;cer· most enthusiastic crowds he has yet tell me I"�
.
., � �_ . AI.I. KINDS OF REP JRING' lifE IN I'IRST.CLASS
ST�V'I!"
.No attempt was made The foregoing paragraph IS lnst - Y E es I
tain the names of ali).' of the mol�. faced. . ter a sample. The letter c,;)\�ers about § our···� StLaettUsetaslkbWOiLhrYOOU absoutuwgorkg'iyU°aur Inlllde. Wagon Co., _.COlll"OS' The speech was frequellty
w .
22 llages, IIIOStly repetitions.. It
- ='III there b�, as It was "
.
f f ght = =lIor \\ d determ· rupted by the noise 0 a reI. has been read by every mau 111 the � your ;__�d °df �trl.Ozlenlli�len��ol:�a:�I\nation of train of the Atlantic Coast Lme, capital, and not oue has beeu able S Does it pay ;ou to -It will :: S L GUPTON. MANAGER.me CI ,. . I whose crew persistently annoy� to diagnose. the case. S eyes for a fe� dollar I!I. Our S 1_ _.
.
_ _the body showed it
riddled w�t I
tile crowd by switching the tral.n CommisslOlIer Hndsou has
so
;: b<! a ?ear savmg to 'ost re- :: ::::::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;';;"""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,������,:�bullets. The coroner's jury
return'
ak written the MississippI farmer. ;;; firm Is thl! oldest a" � When 5 '"
�.f d til
at back and forth uear the spe e� s .: I' bl . Savann. _ ......... , , • , •• , .... � .�. .ed tile usual verdict o. ea fit 5 la e m ,u are not 5 .,',., ••••••• , ••• , •• **01 *'�************""'*****IIr'"stand until tht! meyor 0 tIe CI y .. you consult us } d = .******************* """""hands of nnknown partles. threatened them with arrest. The � dealing with,. !f��e:�el���s � IAll is quiet today
and both blac� whole crowd wa, highly indiguant :5 therefore no PSt skilled la. 5 0U BLIN I R-O N W0R KSaud white approve of the fate.o at the interrnptions and man�' de· S are the finest t Our frames ath black donble murderer. wlnle clared they believe it was mten· is bor can produc.. (INCO""OIlATED)e I' I ded . f h d 9 the b<!st tIt mone.y can ==_. tl tragedy w nc I en . I I the part 0 t e roa . - are d atlamentmg Ie tiona 01 ;;; band canf recoglllze 5the l',fe of one of Decatur' s mo�t T , MAIUI. ;: uYI' e by Ie �rfect way ;:Educate The Nelrl"o? ""d""ClN. 5 alg anc fit Ie face. We 5loved men and· officer. Co MINTS &c. - t ley _AUGUSTA, Oct. 30.-George I'Y.."_lonm,," t s,.faction.to all. ==\
An1.0D."ndln'.')l;et'bland�.
etber lUI !_ guarau ee f !8TARVATION IN RUSSIA. ,vashington Murray, a negro. once l'.-:���lo::1:,��,'/,Y:r.t'ir�b ..;�=
a Illeml'-r of cOllgress fronl Sonth tlon''''I''I,con.d.nt'''''·fO��R... uta. 5 SO.AlAB'S SON 5U<: .. tf,... �:� ��u.b Munn .-'. 5 M. """ , 5The 8trlke'Situatlon Is Proving. Carolina, will have to spend the 'TZ'"'n;;tfblo;cbJl·....mlll�..btlt.. s Tt� OpUolaO<1, �
•
.' V<ery Serious. next three years cracking rock and �'" ,." �11\4 � BULL AN TATE STS., �. 0 6 The 'Id' member of the � bandsomel, l1IaltT'Med "Mill,. =--a'. - GIA ..ST. PETERSBURG, ct.2.- road bLll ll1g as a
""M:'-U.'!N0f':,!:;:f.'::�c�tll�a•. i'�I....���'''.lJ'BW''''''Y'''�''''rk 5
,VANNAH. GEOR . ==
much worse chaingang of Sumter county, .... n 5 \III1lIlUlIIIllIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF.situation has grown
k f forty though he is the largest land
li
....
ii·imi
..
i·i""'irisit...iwiubi-iOi
..
iDi·i.i;Jilllillill�II!III�II�I��••••I-I-I-friight The
ran s 0
over n '. f III the mills owner in that connty. ..thousand workmen ro
. . The Supreme court today dellled
and the factories, who lomed the the appeal of his attorneys for are·
t :0/..
.
strikers yesterday. were increased hearing and the remitt�tur ,,:ent N·lne .��J. neI . t thousand more this morn· down this afternoon. HIs pUlllsh-f :by t ur Y f h . f f . g the names 0. All f the employes 0 t e ment IS or orgill d Img. 0 d' II walked ignorant negroes to Ian eases.t fonr thousan III a ,por,
nd tweh'e thonsand other P�R CAPITA IS $31.08.out. a
k I ft
'''orkmen from the steel wor's
e
Bn N Other Government aa 10work in a body. 0
The' inhabitants of St. Petersb�rg lIuch lIoney.
k to find the capital resembhug WASHINGTON, Oct. 23·-Theawo e.
t' HI e f U
.
t d States
a beleaguered city. Excep 1Il'.'- annulil reWrt 0 111 e .
I rt'of the ciiy. women and chll· Treasurer Treat says the contlllued�;:n are afraid to venture out. increase in circulation is a matter
The general appearance of the for just pride and has. attracted
town is menacing. Prices of food the admiration and atentton of the
have gone up and the supply
of finauciers of the world.
b f' only sufficient for
three
. During the year the general stockee IS
Ires 6 9 mak·d 's but there are amp e supp
I
of money grew $79, 05.72, .o�)wheat and rye for two month\ ing the per capita circulatIon
The emperor and the court. a $31.08. ..
Peterhof are supplied by warships There was a contlllued Il1crease �f
f St Petersbnrg." The suffer· gold and uational bank notes
111
rom .
I 'ho d tl goverment. falls heaviest on t Ie poor, \\ circtllation an no 0 lerIl1g
I h gold as thelive from hand to mout l. • has ever had so muc
.
s
All tlhe bakers sold out thell' $748,425.923, in Umted
State
bread before noon today.
Meat
treasury.
.
dealers have been ordered by
the The expenditures dnr1l1g the past
.
I tionist not to deliver meat two years exceeded the receTip�s byrevo u· I' I of more than $60,000,000. IllS ISo tbe troops under t Ie pall.
". aQCOllllted for by the purchase ofb conseqneutly the soldier.e � ,
d the Panama canal.
.
R IJ,viiDI'I 0 canned foo .
STAT.ESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED 1894.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J. A. Fulcher
J. L. MaLLhews
J. L. Coleman
B. 1'. Outland
W. C. Parker
J. W. Olliff
AN KING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTIONALL e
I �
Interest Paid on Time Deposit•.
..................
The eulloch Times ·
.
. . 1 \ old I.lnct new suhscrlhers:
This is our proposlltOn to lot 1
1-1 TI M ES nnd the three pnpers nat�led
\Ve will send you the BUL·LOC
-1 35. Order at once, ,as there
IS [\
above (tot.1 v.lue, f'.50) for only.,.
•
time linlit 011 tbis remarkable o�'ULLOCH TIMES,
Statesboro, Ga.
��1)l)f:8:888l8:ro
ANTED!
Pensiou List Growing.
8BBRIFF DIES FROII WOUNDS
Ly1l�hlng of Bis Slayer Is Approv·
ed by Negroes.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in ...
'All kinds of Machinery. .
Iron and Brass Founding a
Listed Machmery, Saws, Boilers, En.gi.nes, Wood·
working Machinery, et�., sold at on \Ual factory
prices, with factory dlSCOllUts off ..
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed.
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,.
DUBLIN, GA.
******************************� �)
Statistics prove that the
Throat or Lune Trouble.,
Wute DO time. but cupour Diseue with
IEwRi&COVERY
FOR COISu.rIOIl, COUIHS .ID COLDS
. kntlllO Lung Speoillc In existence.the only strictly��d to help or money refunded.posltlvely guar,
ACterDeath
When you die, Annuity Insuranc�
protects all tho�e you labored .to pro­
tect while you llved.
It takes up the provision for the family just where y�u
left off. The first payment is made upon telegrar�lIc
notice of death, to meet funeral .expe.nses, after which
it pays a mo�thly salary for life, Just as your 0\':
used to come tn.
J�d the Preacher.
loe of Harpersvllle, N. Y., writes: "IRev. O. D. �gh for months, which nothing wouldhad a fearful: took Dr. King's New Discovery f0f.relieve, unt; It oured my oough and saved my Ufe.Consumptls· .
BULLOCH
ESTABLISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL. I, No. 34. STATESBORO, GEORGIA: W!fNESDAY,. NOVEMBER S, 1905.
GOOD ROAD TALK CONFESSES A G A I N BIG ROW IN FULTON
Savannah News Bays "Bulloch Will
Pave from Statesboro to Cou'!ty
J,ine."
entire fifty-five miles of hard road­
way will be open to traffic. The
country communities will be afford­
ed a menus for quicker trips to
Statesboro and Savannah for the
disposal of their products and the
purchase of supplies. while citizens
of the two places will be enabled to
make their business and pleasure
trips into the country ill far less Declares He is Iudifferent.to Hla
time than they now have to ex- Own Fate, But Wanta Bia th
pend. The cost of the improve- Boys Saved. �
ment would soon be regained inThe Savannah News of last .
d I VALDOSTA, Ga., Nov. t.-J. G., the saving in tune an t ie moneyThursday has this interesting Rawlings has made a thuroughrepresented in the greater loads thatarticle on the subject of a paved could be drawn in vehicles with confession of hiring Alf Moore to
Public road from Statesboro to kill W. L. Carter. but says thethe same hor,e power as is nowSavannah:
used. killing'... f the children was not in
The four counties of Chatham, tbe trade. He says he particularlyThis plan should meet with theEffingham, Bryan and Bulloch have cautioued the negro 1I0t to harmapprobation of at! four counties.
a chance for the consideration of the children.It is based upon a thoroughly un-
a good road proposition that prom- f h Joe Bentley and Mich [ohnscn,selfish and impartial desire or t eises enough in the way of beneficial Rawlings says, made the trade withadvancement of the interests of allresults to move them to imiuediate
concerned. Moore to do the bloody work.
action. This is a road from States· Bentley and Moore wanted to kill
boro to Savannah, which would RAIJ,W,AY 8TATISTIC8. Carter on the Sunday uhrht before
briug all the country it wa.·lld the tragedy took place, bllt. t�!!ytraverse into much more easy com· American R'allwaYI are 8afer than could nofget a buggy at HahIra to
muuication with both of its termi· Britiah. go to Carter's house. They tried
nal and all gf its intermediate Washington. Sept. 25-Statis- to hire the buggy, Rawlings said.
points. tIcs just published by the British but the liveryman 'would not ,let
The plan contemplates the proper board of trade explode the theory them have it unless they would tell
grading and tbe surfacing of the olq that there are more accidents on him where they were going.
Louisville toad with Augusta grav· Americau than on British railways. Rawhngs says his confession was
el. This road has for more than a It appears from the fi!Jures that without the knowledge of his law­
century been the beaten track be· A rican railway travel is safer in yers, as he had reached the place
tween Savaunah and Louisville. It proportiou thau railway travel in where lie could not keep quiet any
was used in the old days, when the Britsh Isles. According to the longer. He says that he has nevt:r
Louisville was the Seat of the stat(! report for 1904, 1,,7 passengers, 448 told them that he !was impV�ated
g"vernment. It was th�n a busy railroad employes and 537 other in any way in the killing, but
highway, for the railroads had not persons, a total of 1,158 persons, thinks now that he should have
made their appearance and the were killed and 18,802 injured in done so. He says he is thoroughly
toot of the locomotive was unknown railway accidents iu Great Britain. indifferent to tlfe decision of the
in thp. land. Then it was impor· During the same time 441 pas· Supreme Court so ,far as he is con·
tant as a connecting link b<!tweeu seugers, 3.632 employes and 5.973 cerned, but he want's his boys saved.
the capital and the metropolis of other persons were killed and 84,' He declares that they had nothing
the state; uow it is important as a 155 injnred' by railroad accidents to do with the killing, and that
means of communication between in the United States. The total Alf Moore told Joe Benlley and
cities and b<!tween. communities. mileage of the British railways is other negroes the next morning
�ich farms lie aloug its entire 22,600 miles,.. \yWle. tba of tbe uter -Ule_killing.. tbat....lla....did.4&i�..!1N.!Cot�i-se, land comfortable, even lux· American railways is 213,904 miles. becafise the Carter boy came out of ..
urious farm houses lack oilly the The American mileage is utne and the house shooting a rifle.
facilities afforded by a well paved one half times that of Great Brit· Rawlings said today that be
r;- _....•.-••••.•highway. aill, while the total of Americall kllows 'of two other times when -:- '-- -,Chathalll county· has dOlle ht!r railway fatalities is less thau lIine plans were made to waylay Carter
part already. There extends to times the English total. and kill him, though he did uot •
the county line of Effingham a The total of inj ured on Amer· know of the second attempt until
I
.
k
.
f ican railways is less than fonr aud after I't was made. Once Carter'spaved road which IS 'ept III per ect one·half times the English total.
repair. Chatham did uot wait up· In addition to that it must be daughter was with him and tht; .
en her sister counties in the im· considt;red that thp. "passenger and neltt time it was his wife who saved
.
provement of the old road, but has freight mileage on Americau rail- him. Rawiiugs said these attempt
shown them how it might be done. ways is far greater than that on were made by other men who had\ British railways and that the
I
People from BUII(!ch, Bryau and Ef· amount of busiuess done in this been badly treated by C,\rter and
fingham use the highway, and give country and the speed of British who regarded him as a nuisance in
a sigh of relief when they I��\'e the railways and the speed of the the community.
deep &and for the hard surface on trains is also far greater than the
driving to Savann,\h and another of business aud speed in Great Brit· VALDOSTA\ Ga., Nov. 5.-If J.
regret when they return to the
ain.
G. Rawlings has not l'oecome sud·
deep sand on leaving this city. Let 'BXCUR8ION RATB8. d�.lly insane lie is playing the part
I
the counties yet to be "heard from" for all there is in it.· For the pa�tVI. Central of ·Geor.la Rdlway. twent:y.four hours he has been soTender their sighs unnecessary.
I,
Bulloch, with a greater stretch To Tampa, Fla., account Tampa violent bat the officials have had to
of the road within her· boundarie� Fair, Nov. 14'30, 1905, one fare confiue him 10 his cell. All over
than has either Effingham Of Bryan, plus 500. round trip. Tickets on ihe neighborhood he call be beard
wherein the distance is but a few sale Nov. 13, 15, 20, 22 and 27, beatiug against the sides of tl e
I
tDiles, stands ready to do her part. 1905; final limit IS days iu addition cell with his iron 'hed and talki' g
This has been determined. She only to date of sale. Ou going-Hrip, stop· iu a manlier to iudicate that he is
Ii awaitstheannouucementthatBryall overs wHi be allowed in the State b<!side himself.
.
and Effingham are ready to pave. of Florida South of Jacksonville. The first symptoms that he was
When this announcement comes To Chattanooll:a, Tenn., account in a bad way were uote!! last night,
Bulloch will pave' from Statesboro Southern Conference on Immigra. when he proceeded to lay a coat of
I
to the Bryau liue. Then there will tion and Quarantine, Nov. 9'10, "cussing" on the sheriff, deputit's,
remain but the connecting link to 1905, one fare pillS 25c. round trip. solicitor geueral and others that
be paved across a corner of Bryan Tickets on sale Nov. 8tb and 9th, made the air arou�d the jail fairly
and a corDer of Effingham, and the final limit Nov. 15, 1905. sizzle. He seut for the sheriff to
.' ,,:::::::::::::::i::::::::::::::, come to see him. aud the sheriffr.- - -
.
·
-" and Deputy Crosby. accompanie!
I,� . -, The purchas� of ypu� Winter,- ::�;�,����;��;;;;S I f S�o s Carter said in his evidence at the. ,
',1. ffi AN 'MffiRTA���,I A? 'OM! �O'!' TO 00"''0'" I, 1:;: E::�E��':'���:EIARE STYLE. FIT. SERVICE. ECONOMY AND COMFORT. swore that I stole his mult!?""I would not have believel it"WE HAVE THE SH ES TO FJLL THE ABOVE REQUIREMENTS. I replied the deputy, "if one of the
'I }}(en's D;:��J�:s�UR LEADI::��:'N;:�ss Sboe8. '1 ���\��n�: t�eatu\:!��;�� �e� I" BANISTER. ....$S·oo to $6.00 QUEEN QUALITY _$3.00 to $3.50 him tQ cany the mule to TelfairBOSTONIANS_ .. __ 3.5010 4·CO COI.UMBIA ._._ .. -. '.25 to 2·S0 county and sell it, aud tailing iu�,' r�Ch:��LAOil�Ed�·r�e·N�n·:�'I�s·E::a:R:d.�··:FFyoutO��u�L�Clsr'�HSE�hRE·'·OO:.I��lhRo:oes·�M��ap:·::�:�N::rrY;��lf.�tOyr.i:: ,that, you
tied a bundle of fodder
J W QLL� ,/!",r\r-IA to,�:t�sm:�'sta::e�:1'1I::�I�:�t���; • • • . . J.rr �\JJ.
lings; "it was rice straw instead �- of fodder that was tied to that 1•••••I J I is just like a lot of _..... •"�- - - -
Public Highway to Savannah is
Agitated.
WILL BE SURFACED WITH GRAVEL.
Rawlings Admits He
Air. Moore.
Employed
SAYS HIS BOYS ARE INNOCENT.
•
lies that you and the sheriff
told 011 me."
the prisoner talked he grew
vi tnt and began to beat agninst
,ides of his cell. milking such n
that, people for blocks around
attracted by it. The sheriff
jail officials thought that Raw.
was acting under an outburst
mper, bUI his conduct since
and this morning makes them
ve that he is feigning insanity
last resort. ha.ving· tried al­
everything else.
he decision from the supreme
t is expected Tuesday. His
e DOW 011 the eve of the decis-
f the supreme court is believed
a sham, fixed up for effect.
.
unable to get out. and were detain.
ed at the Smith meeting held Inside
thecourt room. the Smith meet­
ing proceeded to orgauize in the
court room, and elected J. E.
Maddox, a whoLsale grocer, IS
chairman, together with a full ell-.
ecutive committee. Mr. Maddox:
is recognized as the Smith candi­
date.
At the same time the meeting
called by Chairman McCullough
was organized in front of the court
house and elected T. B. Felder, Jr.•
as the new chairman. together with
a full committee. Mr. Felder w..
the court house as a result of the recognized as the Howell candidate.
preliminary skirmish between thJ The lines. were distinctly drawu
Clark Howell' and Hoke Smith �tween Smith an.d Howell, land
. WIth the two chairmen and fwoforces III Fulton county. committees both claiming to be it,There were several fights aud the matter will have to go to the
one or two broken heads as a result state committee for a decisio •
of the meetings, particularly that
one held inside the court house, at
A Real Wild lIan. which the Hoke Smith committee "A Oeaeral FeeUa. that BUIUIIa
ICAGO. Nov. 2.-A dispatch was elected. - 8hoa14 be ()ppoH4."
he 'Tri61t11e from Springfield, Chairmal) D. N. McCullough of Tht: Morning News of Sunday
Rays: the old coullty ex�utive committ� says:
real "'ild mari, with horus and called a �ass meetmg to be.held In "In view of a great amount of talk
tuskp, was discovered here. the supenor court r�m tOlllght for in regard to the next race for con­
George Brown, a big negro the �urpose of .electmg a new ex- gressman from this district It ia
ng from Georgia, wbo applied ecu�'ve commIttee. The Hoke interesting to note tbat there wID
doctor to have the silver plate Smith forces, '4ed by the members of be thirty.six votes in tbe nominat.
h held his borns iu place reo the staff of the Atlanta /ollrnal,.got ing convention next time, instead
. He said the plate had' up a piau to corner the meetlDg. of thirt.y.two as beretofore. The
inserted under the scalp for They corralled some 3� or 400 six votes which Chatbam haa are
purpose of fastening. the two men, aud banked them ID front of therefore proportionately less lo8u-
8 upon it. His two frollt teeth the court room, door before 6 eutia!. The question of the cra­
been sawed off aud supplied o'clock.
.
ticn 'of two new counties, T�m!Jlagold crowns upon which Chal�man McCullou�b, who IS a and Jenkins, each of which wID
d be screwed down two very Howelhte, theu determlDed . to call have two votes, is' tbe cause of the
idable looking tusks and when the meeting to b<! held outside the iucrease.
d bee I· hed ..
court house.
De' II h Ik' rdtoha n accomp IS Ole Some of those in the room tried
"
spite ate ta In rega
t on the road with a show, to preveut Chairnlan McCullough candidates, lrttle interest is :pet
ng as a real "wild man." He from getting out. They wanted. to mauifested here iu the race, whick
red he had traveled all over forcibly detain him and make hin is.so far off. There iilin Savanaah
gia 'attracting the wondering hold the me�ting there. But he a general feeling that BranneD.. • was . determlred and called. thelitudes of .people who came to meetiug to order from the court sbould be . opposed, but 8eUtiment... . d man" . tur ouae ste baa not centered on an)' one "
Smith and Howell Forces Have a
Hand·to·Hand Fight.
SMITHITES ROUTE HOWELLITES.
Two County Bxecutive Committees
are �Iected, One by B�ch
Faction.
ATtANTA, Nov. 3.-Twbcounty
executive counnittees with chair.
men and other officers were chosen
at n;ass meeting held tonight at
ot the'cheapest but the best.
your ginniug none at the
och Oil Mills. '
E. A. SMITH, Supt.
A very excellent selection
the very latest and most be-
coming shapes, personally se­
lected in Baltimore and New
York by Miss Tipton for our
� Millinery Department �
Best Stock of . Hats, Pompons, _Wings, Aigretts, Oma­
ments, OstriCh Plumes, etc•.
Remember that our Stock includes Dry Goods, Clothing,
Furniture,
Farming-
Shoes, Hardware, Bug­
Imple-gles, Wagons,
me'nts; Groceries, etc.
We want your trade.
You need our Goods.
Eotabllobed 1802
BULLOCH TIMES
Quelled
NDU8TRY OF ANTWERP
AND AM8TERDAM
�
� The LastWatch �
� on the "Empress" �
s-�
egs a ms and bodies were
80 to ne a8 � was 8 anga to Bee how
be sbot had massaered them In all
th BeanO c they never would dellre
heir I ves hough bey were hopel­
esse 0 escape such was the deapel'
a eness a! tbese Japan ans
D .!lno.ld Hlr C...
A tamoul Amer can pbya clan waa
Bummoned to tbe beda de of an elderly
grande dame o! d at ngulabed name
and many m Ions and wbo la one a!
the eaders a! Ame can aoc e y The
physician exam ned her care!u y
Tben he aa d
You mUB get up every morn ng at
8 0 cock Take lor breaklaat a cup
o! weak tea and two pIeces a! dry
tout From 9 to 11 exerclae; e thet
wa king or sweepIng or dna Ing At
noon lunch on a s ce a! cold meat
II tered un ced wa er and I14le bread
Don t .Ieep In tbe alternoop exer
e Ie aplll For d nner take notb ng
but a little mea a vegetable and
toast No Bwee s no wlneB nel loclal
dlBB patlon a! any k nd
Tbe eyeB o! be g ande dame f1aBh
ed" h II e aa sbe sa d
Bu doc a do you camp ebend my
pos on 1 Do you know who I am
Per!ec y madam answe ed he
phYB clan Yo • e an a d
with a aou 8 omacb
Added to Population of Bingville
lit
G.... Harkn••• In a Stat. 01 Gr... happen Gabe waa terrible euitM.
E."U.mentOl.rtheW.laom. We uked> him which It wu a ",I
•••1I10n 10 HI. l'amll_':'I. a boy, and Gabe he Bcratched hl4
and said durned If he dldn t fo
tor. Cotlllratulation.. lind out be ng al he waa In 10 fDUali
o! a hurr, to get It Into the papet
But he sa d f there wu yet time lie
would re urn and Ond out and In about
10 m nutes he came back with Ill. ey_
licking out until you could or
knocked em olr with a club and •.,.
By thunder It a twins two o! eml"
Aga n we asked Gabe aa to 8811 of
aame and he couldn t tell It a88m.
that when be learned they wu two
twins Inltead of one he waa 10 ftab­
bergasted that h8' forgot to ucertaiD
whether one waa a g rl and one a bo1
or v ce versa and u we waa late wltll
the Bug e and couldn t wal any lODger
we went 0 preas w hout the In!orma­
tlon but w Ond out b, nost weelt
and let you all know
We congra u a e Mr and Mra Hark
neal on th B c op a! tw ns wh ch has
come to b eaB the r un on and we hoPII
they wi g ow up nnd become useful
men or women wb chever the ea..
may be B ngv e B g e tem. In
be Boa on G abe
111
BULLOCH TIMES. 50,000 WOllle" DIIIJe,'.
---
Sbon'd Dc 1{lnfilr TreAted. hut ]i:cIU
Under SllbJl·(�flflll.
In refiring !I Lilli nccustom It to be­
lng hnndled from calfhnod, but 'with­
out fondling or oucouruglng frolic, says
H. O. Alvord, chlet 01' dnlry dlvlston
United States depnrrmeut or ugr-lcul­
turo. GI,'o it klnd. quiet, 01'111 nml un­
vnrvlng' rreutment null kpep H nlwnya
unum- suujecnon, that It may never
know Its strcugth und 1101\'01'. Insert
tbe nose ring before It Is n yecr old
keep this renewed so ns to be nlwu vs
�tI'OIl.!.r lind nlwuvs lOfH1 und bnncllj:o
the nnlmul with stutl' in the bonds of
n discreet Hnl trusty I11nn.
Tile bull should never run loose in
yard or pnsturo, but should be pro­
vlded with nbundnnt nnd �:)guJur exer­
cise. n lwuya under restrulnt uud full
control. The "wnlk IIronnd" nrrullge­
meut, JII\e th� sweep llOrsepowerj tit
fords a fair degree of voluutary excr
clse, but Is burdly outllelenl Tho! best
plun seems ti> be to provide a stiltoblfAfter Wife Beaters. treud power with a go,'eruor attacbed'
--- pillee the bull In this dally ond let hlrr
"A Scotch magistrate recently walk n Hxed time or known dlstnnre
.
.
. Tbe mnln object obould be regulor nncdeCided that a man may beat his \s"tllclent exereloe tor tbe bull. Incl.wife without breaking the law. dentally he may be mnde to run a tod
Still, it is not generally regarded as der rutte�, pr !I crenll! seporotor on�
. . perform Vhlunble ser,·Ice. .
Ifhe Atlanta "ConslitutiOlI con-
a DIce tlllng to do, says the Atlanta As uge and strength Increns. let
.
.. . Journal. . the stat! be supplemented by strop.demns Hoke Smith for gIVmg .�ork "The courts rather frown upon cboln or rope nttaclled to a second·-.to more than fifty negroes while he .. . . ring. To thIs mny well be added some
:was in the Cleveland cabinet. In
It 111 tillS country. The presl.dent bItchIng or leading chaIn with a stronll
".
". , .
. suggested to congress last wlllter .trop nround borns or neck. Let tbere
.our o�lmon,. there IS no more ap- that a Whipping-post be established be al\\·oy. ft double hltcblng device. so For Tal< Receiver.prophate· gift for a negro than . that tbe bull may never by nccldent _
•
k'
.
d I be
.
d
for the benefit of Wife-beaters. It lind hlmselt loose wben be sbould be At the solicitation of many friends, I-,ror ! 0,11
no p aC.1! tter suite is to say the least. a rather.unpopu- tled. .It restlveness and temper are am a candidate for Tox Receiver of Bul-for .hlm ·th!ln Washington. lar practice. No one may prac- obown. ndd to tbe e"e�clse. In duration loch county, subject to the democratic
tice wife-beating, l',nst to pass the
or qUAntity. wltb9ut vIolence. A )JUII' nomination. If you can give me yourAlbert 'Gallatin of Sacrimento, physlcolly tired may be depended upon f th iii I '11 h t'I. idle hours away, and hope to to be quiet nnd easily mnnaged. suppor� o.r e 0 _ce, WI ear I yCa!., who has l' ust died, conceived I te It and WIll endeavor to show
stand well in his community after It Is tar better to keep the bull as apprec
a
.'. .and first carried out the modern mucb as possIble In tbe presence or In my apprecIatIon by careful attentIon to
method of the long-distance trans- the Ladies Aid Society has set upon toll slgbt or the herd tbon stobled by' tbe duties of tbe ollice.
mission of el�ctric energy for power
his case. , blmselt In n lonely place. Let blm be J. G. JONES.
d I· h b
.
I
.. The ladies who do the debating
In the .ame room wIth tbe cows duro I am a candidate for tbe democratic'.an II( t Y carrYlllg e ectnclty to Ing tbe stabl. oeo.on and at mllktug
-.bis city, twenty-two miles, from for the New York Legislative times tbe rest or tbe yenr.
water power at Folsom.
,. League took up the subject of the
wife-beater the other day. 'Thongh
I am a Christain, I would kill a
husband who beat me,' said one of
the leaders. 'A woman who kills
a hnsband who has beaten her,'
cried another one, 'should be tried
by a jnry of her peers, and these
should be women who have been
beaten by their husbands.'
, 'After these remarks the meet­
ing naturally enough, began to
warm up a little. 'It is a \volllan's
right,' said anot fir lady, 'to kill a
man who beats her.' 'Yes,' said
another one, 'it is jnst as im­
portant to shoot a brutal man as a
mad dog.'
.. And so forth. The Legislative
League had met for the purpose of
passing resolutions condemning the
hanging of women, but the reform­
ers forgot all about that. They
left the condemned woman on the
trap, with the rope about her
throat, while they exterminated
the male wife-beater.
"We opine that the ladies of the
New York Legislative teague,
whatever that may mean when
translated into real words, have
nothing to fear personally from
wife-beaters. The strong-minded
and stmng-Innged ladies of legisla­
tive leagues are not the sort of
women who are be�ten by their
spouses. Gentle hubby �was at
"No less than 50,000 women have
been married, robbed and deserted
in A merica 'by professional biga­
mists," is the statement of the'Wo·
men's International Rescue League.
These figures are certainly, aston­
ishing. On the other hand it
would be interesting to know just
how ninny of these professional
bigamists have bcen caught, con­
victed and sentenced, how many
have been put out of business, and
how many are still at large to' ply
their profession.
A,) exchange in commenting up-
01; the situation here revealed says:
"Unless we are willing to go to the
length of keeping allmnles of mar­
riageable age under lock and key
except when checked out and ac­
companied by a lawful spouse there
will always be some bigamy.
"The point is that no possible
legislative ingenuity or constabu­
lary vigilance can possibly eli mate
swindling until human nature ad
vances to that perfect state where
nobody is credulous and nobody is
crafty. If there were not some
thousands of women who have been
swindled by bigamists there would
not be some hundreds of thousands
of men who have been redeemed
solely through marriage to women
who loved them and believed in
them 011 pretty scanty tangible
evidence. If farmers could never
be swindled by lightningrod agents
there would not have been the faith
that built the Pacific roads. True,
this philosophy is far more consol­
ing to the onlooker than to the
victim. It is said of a certain man
worth a great many millions that
he never made an unprofitable in­
vestment in his' life. His heirs
I'UIIl.I811ED W"�KI,\' IIV TIm
.Ul.t.OCH "IMWi PUlH.ISHING COMPANY.
'D .•• TURN,R, EDITO" AND MAN"orfll.
SUDSCRIP1'ION, �1.00 I)ER YliAR.
WEDNESDAV, NOV. 8, '905.
A New Yoi k paper remarks that
this is u big year for steel. The
Savnnnah Press intimates that the
word should be sl?elled "steal."
Prof. Goldwin Smith, the veuer­
able Canadian publici t, is very
fond of children. and believes that
as an encouragement to matrimony
two votes should be given to every
married man.
Hoke Smith and Dick Russell
have had a joint debate wherein,
according to the Constitiaion, Rus­
sell made the fur fly from Smith,
aud according to thejoltl'llal, Smith
fairly mopped the floor with
Russell.
It is reported that upon au aver­
age $12,000 will be spent upon the
coming election in every district in
New York City. The average man
desirous of going into politics will
make no mistake by locating in
New York.
In regard to.8 columns of anti­
Hoke Smith literature sent \1S for
criticism by the Atlanta Consti­
tution, the press work is very poor,
denoting a waste of ink. The
picture of the "Gal in the Fount"
is very good.
may admire the trait; but his con­
temporaries did not find him
lovely."
Judge Hnmmond'sobjection to the
deck of cards in the jury room, re­
minds the Savannah Press of "the
incident out West when the judge
asked if the jury bad agreed. The
.liheriff answered that they had
agreed to send out for a gallon and
.a half."
William Kingsley, who was born
in Ireland in 1783 and fought. with
Nelson at Trafalgar, is said to be
living, at the age of 122, near
Bloomfield, Mo. He fO\1ght in the
Crimean war, also in the Mexican
aud civil wars.
The inovelllent at Portlat tl, Me.)'
to provide a memori�l· of form�r
.�aker TholDas B. Ree<l is receiv­
mg notable outside support, among
the contributors to the fund
(already in excess of $25,000) being
ex-President Cleveland and Mayor
McClellan of New York.
A widow is suing fifty men of
F1«:ming county, Ky., who, she
�ges, Lynched her husband. She
aecured the evidence upon which
.she bases her suit for $50,000. She
says that she found that men finan·
dalt'y responsible 'were in the mob
·that killed her husband without
-.. due process of law, and she asks
:;:that they be made to p�y. I:;
"God bless onr home," "What
is home without mother," and
similar mottoes are very impressive
'when c1ecorating the walls. A
DesMoines man found this to be
trne when his wife, during a COI1-
nubial difference of opinion, whack­
ed him over the head with a "God
bless our home" chef-d'oeuvre done
jn the usual perforated cardboard
. ;:j;tyle and heavily framed.
Hon. Hoke Smith and Mr. Milt
Saul stopped at Statesboro for a
few hours the other day and Saul
immediately carried Bulloch county
for thejOltmal's'candidate.-Dublin
Coltrier.Dispatd•.
Don't get excited, 1:>rother. If
Smith's chances in other counties
are half as good as they are in
Bulloch, then he nee,!! campaign no
further. Nobody doubts that he
will a ry Bulloch by at least two
&oolle 0 er any possible opponent.
nomination for Tax Receiver, and solicit
your votes: If elected, 1 promise to do
a••dln Tlmoth and Clover mv
best to discharge faithful1� the ?UheSg y • of the office and to gIve ""hsfachon toA CQmmon practice In Iowa and other the tax payers of the county.
.
Itate. I. to BOW tlmotb, In the' fal!'
.
L. O. AKINS.
wltb a light seeding ot wbeat or rye al
a nurse crop and early tbe nut .prlng
lead tbe clover. Simply lowing broad.
cut and depending upon the .prln,
raIn. to cover the see�.-Ten EyclL
Big Corn Crop.
The otrlclal Btatement for September
ot tbe corn condition as 89.5 Is used at
tile basis for estimating tbe total yhjld
at 2.716,918,000 bushels, wblcb Is about
&0.000,0000 busbels larger tban the pre.
vlous blgb water mark eBtabllsbed I. ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
1899. '
Be Sure to Use
Only
Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder
Food made with alum
baking powder carries alum
to he stomach unchanged.
Scientists have positively
demonstrated this and that
such food IS partly indi­
gestible and un�ealthful.
home tending the baby while the
star eyed goddesses of reform were
planning to annihilate the wife­
beater-at home, trembling with
fear at every 50UI)d which remind­
ed him of his wife's step upon the
sidewalk; trembling and fearing
her return.
"What does the New York Legis­
lative League think about husband­
beaters 1 That is really the perti­
nent' question. Are they merciful
in their strength I"
REARING A ijULL.
DON'T� FOR .MOTHERS.
Don·t roriet thot the wlsb tbat II
grotlfied by some self sacrifice gains In
value.
Don't forget tbat the orderly cblld I.
a bleSSing to blmselt 88 well as to
others.
.
Don't tall to make companions or
your chlldl'en's scbool trlends. Re-llve
with your cblldren tbe bopplest ot all
days, your scbool days.
Don't target that a crowded shop Is a
poor plnce tor children. It you must
take tllem there, teach "touch not, taste
not, handle not.�
Don't expect "Yes. thank you. mam·
rna," or "No, I would rather not.
please, mnmmn/' it you omit to use
these smaH words yourself.
Don't permit the wild demonstr�·tlons or temper, the screaming and
kIcking which one BomeUmes-ln toct,
too otten-witnesses. They demoralize
both parent ond cblld. They never need
be It the very Gr.t demonstration II
checked.
If you want anything in the line
of Silks, Broad Cloths, etc., call on
the Wolpert Store, at Metter, Ga.
It i,y the general comment that
the cotton crop is abotlt done for in
'this section. As Xet tpere is 110t
-111•••:.t apparent diminution in the amount. .
ught to market, but ginners re- An upright Piano, just from the
rt little doing in their line, and factory; has lIever been used a day.
. fields generally show little of Can be seen at the Statesboro Bap-
.
staple to De gathered.
.
tist church. Fdr'terms, etc., apply
to MRS. A. W. QUATTLEBAUM,
"l:t. With the town election only .a Statesboro, Ga. \ HI88 :r.ll(e Brannen �ea4.little over three weeks off, there IS \
Automobiles In ToWll. Miss Lige Brannen, after only ayet to be heard no talk of the brief illness with consumption, diedticket to be elected. The present The presence of iI couple of new. at the home of her father, near
mayor and board of councilmen automobiles. from Savannah, the Laston, Monday afternoon. The
seem to have Been giving such property of Mr. Connerat, has been funeral occurred yesterday after­general satisfaction tbat there is no the occasion of considerable com-
noon, and was conducted by Rev.d' 't' to relieve them of their ment, as the" have been the attrac-I POSI IOn , 'MacDonell, of the Statesborodnties. tion of the curious, for the past Methodist church, of which she
The Statesboro Music House sells week. was a member.
'
.
f usic for 50 cts They are the first machines3 pIeces 0 m. Miss Brannen was until recentlyf h I d driven to any extent about the townThe house or t e town ree an in charge of the Singer sewing ma-. bid h and vicinity; and the sensationhose havmg een comp ete , t e chine office at this place, and was. .. produced by their presence has hadfire apparatus IS now In ItS proper highly esteemed in State�boro.
h han effect alike upon man and beast,place near t e court ouse square. Mrs. Bessenger, from Florida,b d' I h the masses �eing scarcely less'fnnection has een ma e Wit 1 t e amazed than have 'been tht: horses and Mrs. Thompson, from Savan-bell in the tower, to be tolled in nah. sisters of .the deceased, wereand mules. . J B Mil LBRcase of fire. Fire drills are held notified shortly before her death .• • ""'" ,
hvice a month, which the members One machine is\owned in town, and were present at the fnuera!. Exp•.-t Tallo ...
.f the company are paid to attend. that of Mr. L. F. Davis, and it is A sad incident was the attend- _
.... "\ If t t th b t S 't
safe to S9Y that others will soon. once at the funeral of Mr. Huntley,
.. you want 0 ge e. es \II, .. of Florl'da t wh th
. of Clothes for the money, go to the ,come. .Wlth Improved roads they , 0 om e young
.. lady was engaged to be mahied(' 'Wol rt Store, Metter, Ga. will come rapidly, and in a few next,spring. He arrived Saturday,
years they will be a common mode only in time to be with his affiance
of conveyance, taking the place a few hours before the end came.
of horses and mules in every place ".,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
"l
. .
I. t � I·
I Diamonds I
I Watehes' I
,l--I-a-m-n-o-w-ca-r-ry-i....ng-th-e�-oe-st-c-�-m-p-le-�-e-li-�-e�-O-fY-gO-O-d-�-I II..
lIn
my line ever handled in any town of this size.
IMy Stock comprises every style, size and grade youpossibly want. .
I
My Goods have all been carefully selected by me at
Ithe markets, and prices on Solid Gold goods are so low
.
until it is surprising.
I have a few q-k. Ladies' Gold Watches on hand
I
which are going at a reduced price. Only a fe� of that
IkindMlyeft.· ,Eye examinations are of the most scientificmethod. All consultations free.
I . My import orders of Ha11d Pail1ted China are I,"beginning to arrive, and will go at reasonable prices.·I-------'--------,;t.,;f. 1
I M;��a�?�� I............_......_---._.._.....,...
Going at a Bargain. :!J1I1II1I1I.l11II1II1II1II1I1I1II1II1I1II1II1II11II1I1I1II1II1I1I1II.11II1II11II1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1II!1II1111111111111111111111111L!!
We are now In position to offer Special Prices on �
� � �
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. I
I
=
=.
=
5-
E
S:
i
One lot. of land containing 5 acres, 4
acres in cultiVAtion, with good hOllse and.
barn. Also 100 acres in 4 mites of States­
boro, Oa. For particulars apply to
J. M. FORDHAM,
Statesboro, Ga.
Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In
1900, and St. Louis in 1904.
.
Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The
Howard, HamlitoQ, Ellington and Baldwin-In any
wood .and Hnlsh.
I buy direct· from the Factory and give the'Jobbtr's
proHt to the buyer.
.
Yours truly,
For Tal< Collector.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for tbe democratic nomination for tbe
ollice of Tax Collector of Bulloch county
at the next election. I am a Bulloch _
county .hoy, whose life is k_nown to every
citizen of the county. If you deem me
upright and worthy of the ollice, I will
heartily appreciate your support.
S. C. ALLEN.
�-t. G. LUCAS.- ::51
E
We also handle the Jacob Doll " Sons' Pianos. 5
;a1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll11ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll.IIII1HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII�
Savannah and Statesboro Railway..
TIME TABLE No.9.
.
Effective Sept. '4, '905.
Central Standard Time. 'II:AST BOUND,WIiST BOUND.
No 5 No: 3 No. 87 No. 91 No·90 No. 88 NO.4
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M. A, M. 'P. K.
------ ------ 4 oc 3 30 Lv �Savannah Ar 935 8407 55 8 00 4 4C 4 JO .------- Cuyler 8 55 7 55 --i,-is--8 08 8 IS 4 �� 4·0 ------- Blitcbton 8 4' 7 41 5 55�:� �'5 4 5 4'5 ---------EOlldora -=:::::: 8 37 7 36 5 4535 503 430 - - -- ney_________ 83' 731 5 358'7 8 45 5 01 4 35 -------- Ivanhoe________ 8 '7 7 26 5 '58 34 8 57 5 1.1 4 4' Hubert 8 2. 7 ., 5 IS �8 46 9'5 5'1 .4 54 --------- Stilson 8 12 7 Il 4 50855 937 5 35 5 o. --------- Arcola -_______ 803 702 4 25900 94' 5 4' 507 Sbearwood_______ . 7 58 657 4 159 10 1003 5 5' 5 IS Brooklet________ 748 647 4009 20 10 20 6 oc 5 23 -------- Pretoria________ 7 39 6 38 3 40930 1035 6 IC 535 Ar Statesboro Lv 730 630 330
Trains NO·3, 4,87 and 88 daily except Sunday. Nos. 5, 90 and 91 SundaY', only. �D. N. BACOT" Superintendent.
For County Trea8urer.
I again ask your support for the ollice
of County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic Romination. During my in ..
cumbency of the office I have tried to
discharge my duties bonorably and cor­
rectly. I thnnk yau for your support in
tbe p8St� and wjJI thank you for its con­
tinuance if you still think me deserving.
W: W. DELOACH.
r - · · - �'._
II :u�,!�€��E����!.i� � I�= ,0"",", oed "' g"""J� " ,,,,,0",'" b,,, "�i� I
I atthelowestliVifJ.g�poriceT· CHEAPER ICo., of Valdosta,' Ga., and canwrite your policies cheaperthan any competitor.
I Bl!J:'f' BETTER IIf your stock dies, you have
. ...
means to purchase a new one.
18 OUR MOTTO.
.
See me at once.
�
I
All our type is new-just from the foundry, al1d our printers are
the kind who know ho ' 0 'get th best results from ifs use.
Respectfully,
Try us with your next order.I,. L. FORDHAM, II\:
. ,._<__ ._.,:, _'
Statesboro, Ga. ,----- .-u-_.._--.- 1
'If
�
Have Your· Horses and
Mules Insured.
I have taken the agency for
the Southern Live Stock Insurance
.�
r
....-�-·....·.,.LITTLE LOCALS
L__._.__..I
r. .•. :1 HOUSH and Lots For sale.• PERSONAL POINTS.J 'L - One to-room hOllse, 'It It pnntry and .
bath room; electric ligbts Bud water in
Messrs. J. W. Olliff and W. T, hOUIe; lot contains � ncre.
Smith are in Atlanta this week on On. a-room cottagc ou Hill street; lot
110 front by uS deep,
I
One lot containing }( acre on corner
Hill anti New streets; frame work all up
for 8-room house.
I-
I
I
I
I I
I I
I I
• ••
;-_._J '- .-
I IF you have a sense of style,"or alliking for good clothes, youcan't but respond to .
I Kennedy ,r· _(:'nn:,'s Clothi11g. I
I·
SO reasonably priced one can often indulge in
aniextra suit or coat-g:.\'illg \ .mety to the outfit.Ask for either Sclilos« Bros. 0;' I_-rart, SchaffnerCf::
I
Marx (wm,"',d), 110 to 125.
I
I Everything
a 111a11 wears 00
Hats, Shoes, Clothing
I ... and Fllrnishin�s
I
We solicit a share of your trade, and will guarantee our
. prices to be the lowest consistent with best quality.
LKENNEDY & CONE
I;.-,.� \
all New Goods, and the Latest
Styles to go at Actual Cost.
L. H. GOODWIN, Agent.A great many Bulloch county
veterans left yesterday to attend
the Confederate Veterans' Reunion
in progress to-day in Macon.
Rev. S. W. Jameson,
•
secretary
of missions for Georgia, preached
at the Baptist church last night,
a large audience being present.
The Bulloch County Baptist
Association convenes· today at
Bethel church, four mites north of
Statesboro, alld will • be ill session
until Friday.
Don't forget about the big )5
day sale at the Wolpert Store at
Metter, Ga.
Work on the big hotel is not yet
completed, though the finishing
touches are now being put on the
house and it will be ready for occu­
pancy within a few days.
Members of the Junior Order are
notified that from this date States­
boro council will hold only two
meetings per month, on the first
and third Tuesday nights.
Yesterday being first Tuesday
was legal sale day here, and a great
many pieces of property were sold
'at public outcry. As has been the
case heretofore, good prices were
realized.
Vtle buy remnants of seed cotton.
BUI.,LOCH Ou, MILLS.
The TDIF.S job office is employed
this week in getting out the min­
utesof the Lott's Creek Primitive
Baptist Association, held Oct. c i st
to 23rd at DeLoach's church, near
Pembroke.
_.' Eld. A. W. Patterson will preach." "
�. iu the school house at fulaski 'on
,,",.. r· the third Sunday in this month, ill
the morning at II o'clock and at 7
p. 111. He invites the public to at­
tend both services.
" The upland cotton market has.
been on the rise during the past
week, the fancy price of 11:4 cents
being reached Monday. Sea islands,
however, have remained dull, about
'7 cents being the best price of the
week.
HI•• Smith Itntertaln8. business.
,
. In honor of her tenth birthday,
little Miss Lena Smith entertained
a number of juvenile friends at her
father's home last Saturday after­
noou from 3 to 6. Frui ts and cakes
were served, and a most delightful
time was had by the joyous little
crowd present.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis has been quite
sick for several days, but is some­
what improved.
Col. J. A. Brannen and Mayor
G. S. Johnston spent severnl
days in Bryan county this week,
being in attendance upon superior
I also hnve 0. few vncnnt lots on Hill
street for sale.
Will .ell 76 shares of the capitnl stock
of the Statesboro Manufacturing Co,
D. P. AVBRITT.court.
Center Ground School.
The school at Center Ground,
three mites east of town, will open
on Monday, Dec. 4th, under the
management of Prof. L. :M. Mikell.
Prof. Mikell taught there during
the early fall and gave the patrons
such eminent satisfaction that he
was employed for the approaching
term.
Mr. A. O. Bland, who has recent- DO'UBI.1t WltDDING SUNDAY.
Iy engaged in the turpentine bnsi-
ness near Blackshear, was home TwoPopularYouI!gCouplesUnlted
on a brief visit Saturday, returning
Sunday.
Mr . .J. A. Grovensteiu, of Ogee­
chee, who has been visiting States­
boro for several days, contemplntes
engaging in. business here at an
early date.
In Harrlage.
The Methodist parsonage was
the scene Sunday afternoon of a
double marriage, Mr. H. W.
Duogherty and Miss Cisarine M.
Fontaine, and Mr. J. S. Kenan and
Miss Ernestine Heddleston being
united in marriage in one ceremony,
the pastor, Rev. G. G. N. Mac­
Donell, officiating.
All the young parties are well
known and popular in Statesboro
society, and the good wishes of
hosts of friends are extended to
We have the best ginner for sea
Prof. G. B. Franklin, who was
island cotton and do good work.
absent from his duties at the Insti-
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
tute last week on account of sick­
ness, has entirely recovered and
resumed his duties Monday.
Mrs. J. A. Smith returned last
week from a visit of several weeks
with' her relatives' it! Washington
county. She has this week opened
a' private boarding house on Grady
Quarantine Stili On.
It will be well for the traveling
public to remember the fact that
the city of Savannah has not yet
lifted its quarantine and all passeu­
gers going to Savannah must hold
health certificates. The. traveling
pnblic have evidently been misled
by the notice that the Georgia state
quarantine has been raised. The
raising of the state quarantine has
in no way affected the requirements
of the health authorities of the
them.
Another marriage Sunday after­
noon was that of Mr. \\T. L, Ring­
wald aud Miss Genie Parrish, at
the home of the bride's father, Mr.
M. A,. Parrish, three miles south
of town. They are at present mak­
ing their home with Mr. I-I. V.
Johnson!
street.
Mr. J. A. Brannen, thePulaski
merchant, was a visitor with his
wife to Statesboro Monday. It is
understood that Mr. Brannen con­
templates disposing of his home
place near Laston, and may again
become � resident of Statesboro,
Mr. Lonnie Scarboro, after three
years' service 111 the U. S. Army,
spent in Kansas and the West, is
back in Statesboro to make his =""'''''''''''''''''='''''''''',;",,''''''''''='''''''''
city of Savannah.
Did you see t hat handsome Jacob
Doll Upright Grand at 'the States­
boro Music House 1 Of course I
did, and I must say it is just lovely.
Only standard pianos and organs
are sold at the Statesboro Music
Honse. Stenciled or cheap grade
instrumests are not found in our
Iiue.
home. He has been away from No Trespassing.
Statesboro nearly four years, and AJ1 parties ore forewarned not to hunt
found many changes during that or otherwise trespass on my lands under
time:
-
penalty of the law.
. J. H. ALDERMAN .
Deny They Were Interviewed.
Both Maj. Cone and Mr. G. ,R.
Beasley, whom the Savannah paper
of Saturday report as having been Mr. D. F. McCoy, who is an en­
in Savannah seeking to secure a thusic Shriner, went down to.
candidate to oppose Col. J. A. Savannah Monday evening to ac­
Brannen. for congress, deuy that' company the Temple from that
they were interviewed Oil the sub- city. of which he is a member,
ject by r{ newspaper reporter whUe on an outing to Columbus, where
in the city, They feel that any � 11umber of new members were
talk of their promise to deliver the initiated into the mysteries of the
Bulloch vote to a .Savannah candi­
date, places them in bad light, and
we h'!ve been reqllested to mak�
this statement for them.
Do Not Hunt Here.
.
All persons are strictly forbidden to
hunt on the lands of the undersigned.
Tre.passers will be prosecuted to the
extellt of the law.
'I
MORGAN WATERS.
.
W. H. WATERS.
J. W. OLLIFF.
M. W. AKINS.
SOL AKINS. Seaboat;-,� lEllhtgton
AIR LINE RAILWAY. � •• ,:,' JI�ta.."oS .
with disHnctiv;' to�t �(. �a­Quickest, Most Convenient Route thetic quality-most eniDY.ilI1e in
the home. _..
. Durability-the determining fac.
Southern Points and the North, tor in the selection of every piano-is insured at the Ellington fac­
tories, where the use of superior
material and workmansliip makes
tone and touch ulial�erable with
time.
Used and admired in thousands
Through Pullman of homes, schoolsan!l colleges.Catalogue showing many beautiful
styles, lrom $400 to $600, Grand
and Upright, sent/ret' on rt'quest.
The Baldwin Plan of Seiling
meets your requirements In a plano III
the most .atisfactory way. Enabl.. you
to purcba.. on tennl adjulted to your
convenience. WriteJor ourpI"".
order.
Death of an InflUlt.
Notice.
Madge, the 7-months-old dau.gh- All parties ore forbidden to hnnt, fishter o� Mr. and Mr�. H. ,S. Parrlsh,<. or otbolwise tre••pass.on the land. of
mentIOn of· whose Illness was made the undorlignef] under penalty of the
in these columns last week, ·died law. T. R. RUSHING,
Friday. The interment was in the D. B. DONALDSON ..
East Side . cemetery Saturday Regilter, Ga., Nov. 4·
BETWEEN
For Sale.
morning.
Don't, throw away
Your old Clothes!
Wherever you are going, The Seaboard is
The Fastest, Cb••pest, Most
Comfortable Way.
East, West or South,
Have tbein cleaned and pressed
ond made to look like new. . . FROM
Suits finned Ind pressed ror 7Sc. NEW YORK TO FLORIDAVIA
Clothing made to order on COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
abort notice; a fit gt18!'8nteed. . CAFE DINING CARS.
SuitS from $10 to $30.
New Short Line between Savannah, Ma­
con and Atlanta.
Consult tbe noartot Seaboard agent or
write fo all you want to know to
,
C. F. STEWART,
A..iltant General P....nger Agent,
SAVA"NAH, GEORGIA.
L.G.LUCAS
Stat••bo..o. Oa.
This advertisemellt will appear In tbe
October number of Tire Lai/ies' Hom,
loumal and Delineator.
See mv ..mples and give me a
trial on your next suit, . . .
!;The discovery of a wild man
from Georgia, reported from
Chicago, will interest many of our
citizens from the fact that the
;,iginator of the curiosity is a lnan
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
�ell known here, Dr. Dedge, a New an·d Completedentist who practiced here a good
m8i1lY years ago. The idea is one Map of Geornl·aof his own, and was said to have 5
been a money maker. SHOWING
Bring us yonr cotton seed and
get the top of the market.
BuLLOCH OIL MILLS.
DRAGGING
I
•
down pains are a symptom of the most serious·trouble; hleh
can attack a woman, viz: falling of the wOInb. With this,
generallr.' come irregular, paInful, scanty or profu� periods,wastefu, weakening draIns, dreadful backache, headache,
nervousness, dizziness, irrItability, tired feeling, inability to
walk, loss of appetite, color and beauty. The cure II
except to the plow. Notice.
All parties due]. W. Olliff
& Co., by note or account, wil1
come forward and pay up, as
the business of said firm' must
be settled up. This is first
and last notice.
THE FEMALE RECULA'tOR,
WINE
OF CARDUI
All the New Counties
FRE'E
Cotton Seed Wante4.
I am agait� in the market for the
purchase of c'otton seed, and will
pay the highest market price in
cash for seed J?romptly upon deliv­
ery to your nearest railroad station.
Be sure to see or write me before
yeu sell your seed.
J. G. �VILLIAMS,
Register, Ga.
------{!
Warning.
.
All '1?ersons are forbidden to bunt or
otherWise trespass on my, lands under
penalty of the law.
LAVENIA SPENCE.
that marvelous, curative extract, or natural wine, of herbs,
which exerts such a wonderful, strengthening influence on
all female organs. Cardui relieves pain, regulates the
menses, stops drains and stimulates the womb muscles to
pull the womb up ioto place. ,
It is a sure arid permanent 'Cure for all female complaints.
WITH A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO
Savannah Weekly News.
We beg to advise the. public
that we have purchased f�om Mr.
C. A. lanier his und . taking line,
including he rse, and will In the
Mure carry that line in connec·
tlon with our mercantile business.
The Simmons Co
WRliTE US A LETTER
Put ..14. oil IImldlty ond wrfte UI
'reely and frankly, In "utotelt �utl ..
deo.Ge, telliu, UI ..n lOur iymptom.
an4troubl,•• Wawlll.endfreeadvice
�Dre tt�I:� �!f�I:�l!!r&:l A��t!O:;
De�, The Obat.L&DOOP ....c110111. 00.,
OUt.t.aDoop. Teu •
THE TIMES
and the News both one year
ONLY $1.75 .
******�**�*���
*' ··························i �:(
'%.* I Droll Stories of the i * *
'%. i Passing Moment. i *'
*' t ••••••••••••••••••••.••J :�
********************
A HEALTHY OLD A8E
OftEN THE BEST PARTOFLIFE
CONCENTRATED
Crab
Orchard
Water...
�
�
UNSEEN IN A SA
PmYldence haa a otted us .eeh D
leut leventy year. In which tn ful81
our mlulon In life and It II generall,
our Own fault If we die prematurely
A SPECIFIC FOR
A NEW ORGAN
A busba d came bome one evening to
find a note lett for h m by bls wlte
(Jareless y he opened It but as be read
bll race blanched My Godl be ex
claimed bow cou d th I bave lap­
pened 10 suddenly? And .n,telling
his hat nnd coat he rusbed to a bOlpl
tal which was near bls bome I want
to see my " te Mrs Brown at once
he said to h head nurle betore Ibe
goea under tbe ether Please take my
message to her a t once Mrs
Brown? ecboed tbe nurse tber. Is
no Mrs Bro vn bere Tben to wblch
hOlpltal baa sbe Irone' asked tbe dis
tracled busband I tound tbls note
from ber wben I enme bome and he
banded tbe note to tbe nurse ,vho read
Dear Husband I bave gone to bave
my kimono cut oot BELLE
A PERrlNENT QUESTION
Hnn bo Hnm tor mnny years 0.
United States Senator from Ma ne
a d V ce Pres de t du ug the Civil
War was "0 t to te the tollowlng
story on hlmse f An Eng Ishman by
the name ot Pearson wh Ie pa&slng
n ong the mn n street bn Bangor
stepped In a hole In the s dewalk and
tal log broke h s leg He brought suit
against tI e c ty for $1000 nod engaged
Hamil as COUDse
Hamil woo h s case but the city
appealed to tne Suprell e Court Here
also the decls on was tor Hamlin a
client
Atter settling up the calm Hawlln
sent tor his c le t and banded b m a
dollar
What s tbis? asked the Eng Isb
mnn
Tbat s your damages nfter tnklng
out my tee tl e cost ot ap�al and
several otber e:<pen.. s 8ald Hamlin
Tbe Engllsbmnn looked at tbe dollar
and then at Hnmlln What. the
matter wltb this he said is it bad?
-TitBits
Tbetbreo Ita that make Ulo a -....
Nature II greAt ren ed,. In ua. for almoet
• _tul')' Hold by all d�
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO,
LoulnUle 1t7
Mozley's
Lemon Elixir
NerYODa .xhanstion Invites dlseue
Tbl. statement I. tb. poaltl•• trutb
Whon every thinK become. a burden&Dd you oannot w. k 'I- few blocks �Ub
out ."eesal.e laUguo and you break
o t Into porspltaUon ellBlly "lld your
feee 8ushes 4D� you grow excited and
shaky at the ICBat provoentlon .nd
you cannot bear tn be crossed In any
thing you arc 1n danger yo r nerves
ba.e given out you need building up
at once I To buhd up woman S nerv
OU8 syatem and during tl e period ot
ohaDge of 1 f. ve kno v of no better
medicine than Lydln E P nkl am 8
Vegetable Compound Here II nn
illustration Mrl MItTy L Koel ne 871
Gar8eld Avenu� Chicago III write.
IhavoUlOdLydaE PlnkbanuV"",abo
��=p�lnr.ea':o �h:YI ::r: lhat'i�a!
nNU'lnglU cluuute of lito J commenced treat­
mont With It. I took D RI1 about ,Il: bottl..
and It d1d mo a gr at deal 01 good. It
:S� ::'.lJ�i: :i'tb'\�� h�J'!' If�
for monthl before taking the Compound I
fcl��:: !.:!�dtb�: r:bo��dt;� r.:bt=n
alive to-d1 It is eplend d to women old er3':..'.Df on will aunily cure aI lemale dJsor
Mrs Pinkhl>m of Lynn M""a In
vltes aU.lck and all nil' women tn write
her for advice Her great expertenee
s at their len ce free of coat
W. L. DOUCLAS
'3 aO"'3 ooSI-iOES.
W L Dou.... '" 00 Ollt Ed. Line
oannot be equalled at any prloe
25 000 FREE SAMPLES
GILBERT'S
GRAVR WHD COMPOUNDI
AFFECTATIONS
A younl m.n write. tbat be la very
much In, len with a Ilrl and b
to ma..y be!' uya the Ph ladelpbla
8u I.tm.
But lie ad1h! sbe bas one ve Y
serloua drawbaci< and that la be
alreptatlon whlcb cal> � me mueb
annoyance and embarrassment
H..,e Is a girl wno spparen Iy
charm Jlg In every other respec
spollo It all by ber st ed manne
sms
It sb1l only knew It she would be
ten t mes more attra.ct ve by almpl
being ber natura Se I
Men usua Iy see h oug'll alre a
t on at any kind aiiQ d s ke t ex
t emely
in alrected
People n tbe far nor hint tudes
wou d have n bad time at It t vegeta
tlon was wi a y dependent upon tho
heat ot the sun sa) s a selentls As
a matter at fact wbent will grow In
80 I t at e en in midsummer 18 not
tha ved rna e than a toot below tbe
surface In Norway cats ripen under
69 degreea of north latitude rye a ba t
degree and bar ey I> wbole degree tur
tber north In Mammertest In latl
tudo 70 deg ees tbe graaa grows un
derneatb the snow It baa been toun I
by expe Iment tbat In latitude 65 J.
grees north ba ey will grow two an I
a haIt Inches and peas tbree Inches n
the twenty four hours for several con
sacutl e do s Barley Is barveated n
the veek after be ng sown
-
BEE CHARIOTS
Thero 8 a tiny Insect wllch knows
enough to enjoy a more del gbtlul
ride than we could have 00 the b..t
bone or In tbe most pe fecb automo
bUe wh eb ever spun along In tbe
pari Tb s little Insect J. a mere
dot yet w h no one to teach It It
walts by a 5t ue or a p1ant until a
bee comes :.iong Then t leaps on
th beel Jack and olr It goes through
tbe .uollt a r tor Its morn ng ride
It &:098 on till It gets tired tben
watch ng lIB chance tumbles olr to
Bome convenient lIo!",r When rest
ed It takes al10tlier rldA It !lnallY
10 t.e.ken by the belpl""s bee tn the
hive Here tbe little parasite Is at
trocted by the comtortable quartel'l!
and abundant alore ot food It tompo
olr tba beel. back and takes a naP
amonl the bee eggs
When It wakes from Its nap It I.
very bungry and devours not only
the.boe bread prepared for the bee a
baby but makes a meal of the baby
Itself However It Is repa d for Ito
Idlenesa and glut ooy tor wben It at
I"ot gets out ot l1le bee bouse It a nO
longor a opr gb y ag e m te but a
rat llounder ng beet a ha d y ab e 0
get out of anybod a way It on tb�
ga�den va h you lind a b ue bug
which drops 0 I from ts jo ots when
yo I plek It up you may be sure It
was once a sa cy th ng which 'S 0 e
r des and ate up bee breakfasts and
hee bob ea
NOW FOR LARv'" HATS
Tbe rovo t against tbe b zarre little •
bat baa <orne and mo e b g bats tban
small now accompsny the elaborate
to lettea though some pretty beads
belonlrlng tn t..ablon enders a111l tbe
great crowd stili c Ing to tbe extreme
type ot sma I bat wh ch came In with
the pring modea
One must admit tba some ot l1le
large bats are a. extreme In tbelr
own way as tbe amall ones for the,.
are often turned up sbarply Oil olle
side and set upon the bea"'d at an
angle that makes demands upon the
collrure qulbe as great as tbose liy tbe
t ny bat eccentr cally percbed stln
even at Ita wor.t tbe large !l.t I.
bardly aa de:plorab e a carlcatnre ,tI
conneetlon wltb the avenoge tace ao
• tbe ja nty IItt e mlll11liOry trea1< otJ./ tthe earlier season and " ratlona!'!!
torm It Is genera Iy becoming and
picturesque
For tho garden party aod other out.
ot door fetea tbe arie hat 8 llre ...ml
nenUy [be tb ng though the mUe
'hat may otten lel1d Itse t more satls
factor Iy to the ta lored costume t�e
n orn ng trock the nlloor occasion
and it W8'S at the out of doo rreun OIl'i
du nl: tbe Par a Mason that tbe hlg
hat came nto ts own
The back p cue hat was not so
much n ev dence as of 0 d altbough
twas 0 nand n n a:ny nstance'S
set 011' a to et e as no a ber bat
B shop Oppo.e. B cycle.
Dr Ado pb Fr tzen b shop of Stras
burg bas again Issued an edict torbld
Ding priests w thin his d ocese to use
ble) c es He la aharply crltlclsen
tberetor by tbe newspapers whlcb
oall attention to the lact that bicycling
ceased long alo to be a mere secu ar
sport and thot priests otten tlnd U e
whoel most useful espec al y thoae
"bo bave to visit membe s at tbel
in remote
L II!
Poore.t Prime Mlnloter
rqula Ito Is ot comparative!)
e birth His tatber Juzo Ito
was ruat c gardener It Is said tha
tb«! marquis la the poorest prime m n
bt� actual or retired In tile world• He IIrst went to Europe by working
bls paasag. baVifig stowed blmae r
away on boa d a eb p bound tor L ve
pool In a bale of s Iii Ib, Ii eb b, luconeealed'tor thlrty.. lx hou a n or
der to eBcape the vengeance ot the
conservative party wblcb reBented
bl. advanced views and attempts a
Mteml.e Japan He Is now per
JIIo"s tbe most western In hlB taates
of 1111 tbe Japanese and It Is bls cu.
tom to B,end live boura a day In read
IDa tbe European neWBpapers an�
magazines
Letter From •• I'�a. Hayer he
P. ron or Jlu.te and Dram.
At Last··Don't Miss It.
� A CURE FORTt'?!!!��,�It!�?w�ble
Ai NeVI Method. By Absorption No Drup.
FR.EEJ
DO 'Y'O'C' ElmLoOEl: '1
Avery &, Company
IUOOI8&O.. ro
AVERY 4: McMILLAN
III as .ou,b Fonl'b 8L Atlanta, a.
-ALL )[I1WO OF-
MACHINERY
Rell.ble Frick Engine. Boil.... .Ir
'�IIL Whoat ••par.to....
CRATIFYINC PRAISE
GRAPHIC
He Stopped a Battle
Wblle regiments ot London volu
teers were engaged In a aham battle
In tbe suburbs the other day .. man
on a coa.ch pass ng along a neIghbor
Ing oad sounded CeaBe 8rlng on
h s b gle The e:I1I wns pused along
tel nes and tHe battle waa suspende
t the joke was d .covered
Tht;; Kaiser. G It
A gold mebnl 0; pipe and nve pound.
Of obacco constltu ed the ka Ber I
g It to Franz Grunwa (] nn Inveterate
�moker who celebrated bla 104tb
birthday at Burg Pruaala, re.ently
BEST IIIIPROVED SAW In L ON URflft
L.rgl Engine••nd Bo I.....uppJieot
promptly Shlng I M II. Corn M II..
Clrcul.r ,ow, SIW Toeth Potent 00111
at••m Governo.. Fu I lin. EngIne. A-
111 II auppill. Bend lor frol C.UI9IU..
Cauael. and CUrf of Nervousness
The e a e fl e causes at
MONEV S $ $ W1:l:.!••� �:=..
NEEDL"'"
\'1)"
ALL SltWING II•
.,.." tlINr; Sl....�.,� G....
SHUTTL"'" 0.1, ,- co.'oJ...tI..EA:J, D...I.... II�ELOOREPAIRS �1'\T0'l�ul� L;.
FREE TO ALL
NEW
SUBSCRIAERS
Perhaps few people reahze that in Statesboro there IS a Bug�' and
\Vagoll PRetory that turns out vehicles equal11t appearance and supenor in
workmanship to any brought here from abroad. Such 18 the case, however.
EARNING A LIVING. Br()()�s Simmons, President
LAND
LOTS
LAND
LOTS'
1Vh.le,'er Field a Girl Meleet., lb.
81l0tl lei esc.,. In ...
To those gil Is who 1I111"t look ht·
wnrd to 811j1POI'lIlIg thcl1lscl\ 118 the
problom ot "01 k Is II lllfllf'ull 011"
Tholr on'oll3 IIIUHt IJo uoucenrrntod on
80UlO one thing
I do 1I0t lntend to write out n list
ot hnudlcrntts 01 110881bl0 O<'cllll:ltlol1:i
tor �Jl'ls I waut ruther to "1111' of
the spirit In which nuy one or thom
IRhoult.l be tnkou up by the gill" bo hI
torced to AUI.POI t lJerself.
Touchlllg Is pezunllR the most In­
flucntlnl occupation Into wtucn n gill
cnn rendlly go 11'01 this rensou It 13
otteu selected by those totally uuqunll­
fiell tor uny IHI('('Pi\S In It. Ul1lc!'4R n
girl hUB thorough knowledge of her sui)
Iect, fine self control uud rondncss tor
chlldreu sbo "III probably 1l1l11�o 11
tnlllllo ot tenehlug, It ahould nov ....r
be entered 011 except with tho grentC":H
Sincerity, Sill 8 the Lndles' 1101110 ,J01ll­
nat
I cnu touch 00 only " few occunn
110118 und protcsslOIiH Those 1Il0t gem
erully follon·c.t nrc teachlng utcruture,
art, .,enogrnphy. bookkeeping. ciers­
lng, mrlllnery, <lrcs.maklng. etc, lu
prepartng' ol\l'sell tor any or oil or
these tbe same general COurse may be
recommended - above all. thorough­
ness Teach yourself to do well tbe
ono thing .rou bn\'o cbOReo. de\ote your
beot enorllea to It and mako up ,our
wind to excel In It It It bo no more
than working buttonbol... mako up
your mind to work the oo.t button·
bol.. tbat buttonl ,,'el'8 n.r .lIpped
!brougb. Oood worke........ uot otteo
at a lou tor work
No N68
THE F"'IRST NATIONAL BANKSEE R. B. MEADOWS,
Vidalia, Ga.
Farm lands in Toombs
county; city lots in flourish­
I11g city of \ Ida Ita. School
facilities cannot be excelled;
milt oad facilities all that you
could wish. Money invested
here will so n double its value.
Act wisely and make iuvest­
men ts pay you.
S. B. MEADOWS.
For a limited time we will give absolutely free of chnrge
to every NEW yenrly subscriber to our paper a year's sub­
scription (worth 60 cents) to
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC. I. 1904
Capital Stock $�l'I,OOO.OOSOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. Prompt attention given to all
Banking BUSiness.
DIIlI!C'I'OKS-
RAlroi�D SIMMONS,
JMlliS B RUSIlING,
�I G BRANNEN.
H l' JONLS,
W W. WIl.I-IAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS
'1'111. great .eml·mollthly farm pnper goes twice every month
loto
&0.000 Southern home. It 18 edited by Southern men
and women to
IIIIlt Southern conditions. nnd Is Just what our larmers need It
an­
.wers free at charge any question a .ubscrlber may ask and It. advice
II given In a plain. practical way which any farmer can
understand.
All department. of farm IIle are covered. Including delightful bom.
•od chtldren'e page. Sample copies free at our omce.
TIme Deposits Solicited, on which
<Interest will be paid.
S C GROOVllR. i
Cashier,
}.I• COI,!1MAN,
I'residcu t•F YOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER T� OUR PAPER
F2VER N2ARLY OVER.
requires certIficates that the holder
has not been In a(1 infected house
PENSACOLA, Fla., Nov. 4 -The
fever situatiou tonight presents the
brightest aspect of any tllne c'lurIng
the past two months. Sulnmary
New ca'les, I; total. 556. deaths. I;
total, 79; under treatment, 35; dis·
charged, 442.
MONTGOMEItV, Ala, Nov. 4-
By proclamation of Gov. W D.
Jelks, issued and effective tomor·
row night, the Alabama quaran·
tine is lifted from LOUIsiana and
the nine couuties of Missississippi
still under the ban. This meuns
that Alabama is open to the world
with the exception of two counties
in Florida, Santa Rosa and Es·
cambia.
TO PRltV2NT 8CANDAL.
8ec. Wilson Issues Orders for
2mployea.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.-As a
result of the recent investigation in
the Agricnltureal Department Sec­
retary Wilson has Issued two offi·
cialorders with a view top reventmg
a repetition of the scandals. The
first provides that employes shall
not have any conuecti(Jn with firms,
corporations or companies froUl
whom the department buys or to
whom it awards contracts. But it
ill the second ,w.hich is causing
lamentation among the employes. It
provides that no officer shall rerform
or be engaged upon work for other
companies or institutIOns
It has been the custom of a great
number of emplopes to engage io
outside work which their connec·
tion with the government work,
the informatton and material it
furnished and the special training
it afforded made possible and which
frequently doubled the salary paid
by' the government.
That this
work as done in the time paid for
by the government was accepted
matter of course. The newasI: III cut this out and wil reom . I
uce the income of qUite a .rge
umber.
RAWLINGS ANNOUNCES.
renew now and add only 10 conls to our regular subeerlptlon price
and we will GIVEI you the Soulhern Agriculturist for a year.
Will be a Candidate to Succeed
Himself on the Bench.
To lite' 1 'oters o] Iltellfllldlc GUIIII
r think It proper at this tune to
announce the iact that I Will be n
candidate to succeed myself as Judge
of the Middle Circuit For eight
years I served the people of the
Circuil as SolIcitor General,
endeavoring at all tllnes to discharge
the duties of that office with fairness
ImpartialIty and courtesy. Upon
the promotIon of Judge Evans to the
bench of our Supreme Court I was
an unopposed candidate before the
people for the Judgeship to fill out
his unexpired term of two years.
My unanimous electton to this office
uecessltated a complete abaudoment
of my law practtce. I subnllt that Ev.ry Man. Woman and C,;hild In The' South
I am fairly entitled to at last
to open a SaVlngs Account With this Company DepoSits by mall may be
a full term. If. til your judgment, made With as nlUch ease and safety as at home.
I have made an efficient and impar· Deposits of Jloo and upwards received and 3 per cent. interest com-
tial Judge. On that subject, of pounded 'luarterly to allowed. When an account reaches J3.oo a hand80me
course. I can ,say nothtllg on my
Home Savings Bank Will be loaned the d.positor. Wnte for fullinforma-
o�vn behalf, except that I have
tlOn Bud blanks to open an account,
labored earnestly lD presidmgover
.
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
your courts, to do so Imparttally and CAPITAL SroCK. �5DO.OOO. UNDIVIDllD PROPITS. S99.69S.46. ..to render effiCient service to the WM W MACKALL, PreSIdent Gao G BALDWIN, Vice-Preside
people Whether I havesuceeded or
WM. V DAVIS. Sec. and Treas.
not others must say. If so, I am
5AVANNAH TRUST T\UILDING. SAVANNAH, GaORGIA.
fairly entitled to an endorsement of""�.."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�C..f1...e:..'f!.::..'Jj..':1J:..CE..'O..'O..rJ..rJ..8:..ff...e:..e:..'i1.::..':1J..'JJ..'JJ..rJ...r:A..riI....
my adnllnistration and of my
record.
BANK OF" STATESBOROMORE WONDERFUL STILL!
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZRO 1894.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. 1;0.000.00
DIRECTORS
J. L. Colema"
B. l' Outland
A Fulcher
L Mattllews
W C. Parker
J. W. OlliffTh. Bulloch T,m.s 1.00
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Iut.rest Paid on Tinte D.poslts.FOREHE�D FURROWS.
BULLOCH TIMES,
Statesboro, Ga.
w•...,. Mo.. n �••• T......
Dl bl. Wrl.kle••
It II not alwa,. all'! that mokea tho..
d....gree.bl. turrow. aero.. our to .....
beado aud rouod our e,..,.. Th.re are
lOme 1(l'80dmothe,., wb_ taL"'" bave
banlly • wrlukle and 10m. l(I'IIud·
dauebters wbose bro\\ I are 8!1 seamed
al thoy might be .t .1st7. Time II not
.....pon.lbl. tor the.., .eslng little lIoe•.
A lood many ot them mllJ' be cbarlJ8d
up ag.ln.t worry Ir ooe gets 10 the
..ay ot trettlng o,'er ev.rythlng that
hnlt gOD9 wrong tlod everytblng one
think. likely to go wroog Il,. record
upou ouo'a tace will be as plalo us
pnot. Bad temper m.kes a 1Il0rk
whlcb I. hanl to er.ae .,ad 10 tar uglier
thao the 11110. the bappy yen ... bring.
Ale C8.1lDot wrinkle the beart. Eh'ell
wheu the race IA crl.scros.ed with the
tracery ot a long lifetime the .plrlt
way be 08 rouug 08 evor But tret­
tuln... and III temper make "'rlnkleA
,,'lthlO a. well .s wlll,out Tbe IIltie
Impatient line hardly ootlceuble ou a
smooth forebend menos that n deep
turrow has been plowed III the beort.
MILLIONAIR2 P2NSION2R8.
for milhonaires IS one of the new
devolopments under the execnllve
order of last year.
B. T. RAWLINGS. ;_
__li-__ , , .
I
Buggy'and Wagon
Factory in Statesboro.
I
I
is eqUipped for dOlllg high class work. and bas alrendy bUIlt for particulftr
customers n number of BuggIes that caunot be excelled aud are rarely ever
equaled. f{'lf work1ll8nsl1lp.
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is OUI' Specialtv.
AU. KINDS OF REPAIRING DONa IN FIRST-CLASS STVLlt
I St���·;b::�'��·;���d Wagon Co�
1_ _
S L. GUPTON. M;AGllR. ....
:!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�
',m", :,::::: =,";�. ""'�
Tak��r�;!s,I_:�__nod they should be flnlsbed with •
coat ot enamel point. TIlen they cao -
be washed without
InJurY'le
belt Does it pay you to rIs!. your 5
way to do thll I. by ualng lorll'! e) es for a few dolla,,? It will §
carriage .ponge fitted to a loor andled be a dear savlt1g to you. Our 15
mop holder_.______ finn IS th� oldest and tIlost re- 5
Blacksmithing and Repa ng. _ lIable til Savannah. When 5
Having purcbased the elllirJ black. 5 ) ou consult us you are not 5
slIllthlllg' and \\'agon repair busmess of 5 dtahng w1th strangers and 5
} G MITCHELL & BRO. I \\111 con- ;§ therefore no risk. Our lenses 5
tmue at Ihe sallie stanrl and Will appre· § are the finest that skilled la- 5
clute a contmuflnce of your repair work: S_ bar can produce. Our frames =_­and horseshoelllg. AH Rccounts due the
late firm must be pOld to me 5 are the best that money can 5
J M. MITCHELL. 5 buy. and call be recogUlzed at =
"""""""""""""""""'....""'''''''''''''''''''''..... 5 a glance by the p<!rfect \lay
j they fit the face. We
iii guarantee satisfaction to all.
i
� M. SCHWAB'S SQN,
iii The Opl:lolan..
= BULL ANn STATH STS.)
; SAVANNAH. GEORGIA. _
i11II11I1I1I1I11I1I1UItlIllIlIllIlIllIlIlIlItlIlIlIlIllIlItlIlIi
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
otherWISe apply for peuslons
The fact that they are ehglble
aud performea the service StlpU'
lated ttl behalf of the govern·
meut IS to recogmze thiS serverce
by a peusion aud the accompanyltlg
records of the same make the ser·
vice pension a de.irable addition to
the family records.
The commissioner does not look
upon thiS class of pensions as an
nndslrable burden of th� govermeut
to bear. He takes the view that
that the fund. distributed are used
by the applicant to relieve want.
In the case of the millionaire pen­
siouer. he has knowledge that the
reclpieut has Just made a bequest
of a hundred thousaud dollars for
• •••••••••••• I I • I I I •• I I I I •• I •••••••••• i.:
l���";'�;;�';����"I (INCO"�O"'TIlII)Manufacturers of and Dealers in ...
i All kinds of Machinery. .
Iro� and JB�ass Founding a Specialty.benevolent purposes.
Listed Machmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood­
working Machinery, etc., sold at original factory
prices, with factory discounts off.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work gnaranteed.
�tltanj ',\�:-­
$5,000 ����r.D���!taken on tuition BEST
and cheapelt on earth. Don't dew, Write to-day,
GEORGIA·ALABAMA 8UIINE..COLLEOE.M.....oa.
Murdering Missionaries.
LONDON, Nov. I -A dispntch
from Hongkong. China, states that
it IS reported that five American
1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••missionaries have been murdered atLiau·Choo. No details of the affair
have been recelvtd.
Llan·Choo is situated in the
province of Kwang Tung, 245
miles southwest of Canton and has
a populatIOn of about 12,000.
Price, 50c and $1,00
Jhu Cough Habit W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,DUBLIN, GA.*********** •••••••• ********************•••••••••••1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••�
II more dangeroUi to your life than the drink, cooalne
or morphine hablta, for It loon endlln Conlumptlon,
Pneumonia and Death. Save JouNelf from the••
awful relulta of CouWha and Coldl, bJ taklnr
Populist i. Roosevelt.
TOPRKA, Kans., Nov.2.-Form­
er State Senator Hauna. of Clay
county. leader in the day� of Kan·
sas popUlism, declared today that
President Roo!levelt is a populist
and that the National Populist
convention Will nominate. him as
their candidate in 1908,
He said
"I ant Just �s much of a Populist
today as I ever was. I find that
the RepUblicans are gradually com·
ing to look at thlllgS from our view·
polO t. President Roosevelt is as
much of a Populist as any of us
were ten years ago. He looks at
things as we did then We advo·
cated things that people are ilOw
clamOring for, aud because we
were so far In advance of t!lF pres·
ent generatIOn. people thought that
we were fanatic."
Even If You
Are Already Insured .,
It will be a comfort and a God-send to y' r
family to give them al'so the insurance that
cannot be lost
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
FOR COIISUIPTIOII, COUBHS 'liD COLDS
The protection under which Annuity Insurance is paid
makes it essentially different frorp all other forms. It is
not lump-sum insurance, consequently can not be stolen or
lost through errors of judgment. It is equallv unaffec�d
by hard times or panics.
-
Annuity pays a hfelong income in monthly installments Without costs
(cel or worry. It IS lu�t .lik.e a s,Jlary, except that we do the "ork and at:
tend to the bUlilnesa delat1s. ,..
"SlttlDIr by My Wi�'. Bed"
writes F. G. Huntley, or Oaklanden, Ind., "I read about
Dr. King's New Discovery. She had got • frightful
chronic cough, which three doctors failed to relieve.
Arter taking two bottles she Will perfectly cured, an�today she Is weU and .trong."
EJf/I/JI£NUTOAL
MIIITYIfUF£IllS '"I
BULLoe·
• ESTABLISHED r892.-NEW SERIES VOL. I, No. 35.'
NEWS OF ELECTION LESTER NOT TO RU
Democrats Carry Ohio by About
40,000.
TAMMANY TICKET HAS CLOSE RUB •
Both Maryland and Kentucky are
8afe in Democratic Ranks Once
More.
•
iIlYeo
thigh tioneB of ao ox. tor lostance.
will �otaln more phosphate of lime
than softer bone. trom otner parta
of the Bolmol. Bone. to be of value
.bould. ot course. be grouod. and the
liner the grinding. the better. A
coarsely cruthed or ground raw bonp
w..hich has not been trealed to fen!ove
any o( It. onglOal ratty matter. will
decllJ' with comparallvely .Iownes. 10
ti1e ,loll. aod con.eQueotly but little
Prior to his election to Congress. elleet mlgbt bE peredved trom Its ap­
Col. Lester was a member of the plication the lint ••••OD.
Georgia State Senate from 1870 to
A lOad raw bOIl. will cootalo on an
'rvall'! tweot)·two per ceot. photo
1879, and was president of that phoric acid aod four per cent. ot III.
body during the last three years of troren. SUco a bone I. quit. <11111.
his service. He was mayor of cult to grlod 1I0e. and 00 It, IInene..
Savannah froDl 1883 to 1889, mak- depeod�
In luge lI!eaaure It. nlue u
ing a record of thirty.two years of '1 f.rtllllOhr·fButht by bollini' aod .teun.
• .. DI muc 0 .e f.t I. reOloved whlcb
pubhc serVice, contltl!IOUS, except .baa no nlue a, a m�ou-.; s�m. of
for three years Itltervening between the nitrogen la al.o removed 10 the
the expiration of his term as State form of Ilue aod gelatine by the boll.
Senator and hi� election as mayor. Ing
and Iteamlol procca.. Thla treat.
Col. Lester is 68 years old. He
meot. howe�er. enableB the bone to be
I\'as born in Burke county Dec. 12
Fouod muco finer thao the raw bone.
1837. He is the senIOr n;ember of and "here tne process bas beeo carned
the Geol gia delegation in Congress
out v�ry thorQughly. as In t�e manu·
having'served one term longerthal; racture ot glu�. the resulting grouoJ
Representative Livingston.
booe may contain as high as 30 per
ceo. of phoBpborlc aCid. but the nltr()o
geo In thl. case will be redUCed tI.
Ie.. thun two per cent. Actual ex.
Estimate is For 80mething Like
perlments have MOwn that all t:le
pbospborlc &<lId trom a finely grouIWI WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.-"1 be·
10,000,000 B.les. ,teamed booe may become available lieve Mr. Roosevelt stands a good
ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 13.-Pres· 0 one or two leasoos 10 the BOil. chance of being nominated by t�
ident Harvie Jordan, of the South- 'while
that from a coaree ground raw Southern Democrats to succeed
booe would Bot become tully available
ern Cotton associatiou says' to three or tour 6e880no. himself. Nine out of ten men ttl
"The open declaration of Secre· The Mlller.1 or Rock Pholp.t... the South wonld vote for him to·
tary- Wilson that the recent crop It bone. were the only resource of day if the race question could be
condition report is 'accurate aud phosphoric acid. modern agriculture sidetracked," said ex-Senator John
trust worthly,' and which shows would be In a dl.tr...lnl condition. L. McLaurin, of South Carolina,
that tpe year's crop will be in the
liooe bon.. could .upply ooly a TOry who was a caller at the �hite house
neighborhood of only 10,000,000
.mail part ot the demAod The pn... I'
.
of forUII.e... "'ould be very D1ueb billt.
t liS morn tug.
bales should knock out all high er tban they obw are; tbe cotton crop "The president's Southern trip
estimates and pnt everybody down of tbe BOUth and tbe craJn crop. ot did the Republican party a world of
on the worktug basis of a short the world would be v.ry mueb Imall· good." said' Mr. McLaurin, "atld
er. and the population ot the earth very added thousands to the president',mucb I••• thao It now III. 80 true I.
It that lite Ita811 as DOunted, by gener. personal fneuds.
allons rlsea and fails In greater or "I spent election day in New York
.maller volume. In uotaoo with the city. I took a ride about the city
a'alla.l.tle,.upply ot plant·tood In the to see how the voting was gomgon,
'011. A very large proportion of the and I want to tell you this: Theden.e populatloo aDd locre.sed wealth
of the Old World I. doubtles. due to way they treat the negro in the
tile dllcovery of the minerai pho•. South is not a marker to the inaQ;
phates. Deposita of the.e In greater ner in which they dubbe wllite
,r Ie•• quantity bave beeo known for men over in the big city last Tues.
a 10llg time 10 tlIe Old World. but I day. Wilen I started out I was
.hali mention only thOle field. In thll .
country wblcb a.e of ,reat commercial
dead agamst Hearst. By four in
Importaoc. t?1'Y• Tbe first of the'" the after OO'! I would !lave voted
In pOint of dllHJ YeO' and developm.nt for hinl.'·
been found in all sorts of hidden
places One was found Itl a baby
carriage In the back port of a cellar
Others were picked up Itl the nver
The deeper the probe IS extended
by the army of lawyer. uow engag­
ed for Hearst, the worse appears
the fraud
'I'he rewards offered by Hearst
for the conviction of any district
leader now aggregated $27,000. It
IS thought that this large amount
Will cause some of the workers to
2XCUR8ION RATES.
To Tampa, Fla., account Tampa
Fair. Nov. 14'30, 1905, one fare
plus 5OC. round trip. Tickets on
sale Nov. 13, 15, 20, 22 and 27.
1905; final limit 15 days in addition
to date of sale. On going trip, stop·
overs will be allowed' in the State
of Florida South of Jacksonville.
To Chattanooga, Tenn., account
Southern Conference on Immigra·
tion and Quarantine. Nov. 9'10.
1905, one fare plus 2jC. round trip.
Tickets on sale Nov. 8th and 9th,
final limit Nov. 15, 1905.
CROP CONDITION8.
Government Report for the Month
8hows Cotton 68.8.
WASHINGTON, Nov. lo.-The
Department 01 Agriculture reports
imjicated the yield of .com thiS
};l!ar to 2,707,993,540 bushels, an
average of twenty eight and eight
tenths bushels per acre as compared
With the ten years average of twen·
ty·six eight.
Georgia's average is eleven bush­
els. The ten years average is ten
and seven.tenths'. N""'orth Carolina's
average is thirteen and nine· tenths.
VIrglUla's IS twentv·three and four·
tenths and South Carolina's ten
aud nine· tenths.
The general average of the quali·
ty IS ninety an4 six· tenth per cent.
against eighty·six and two·tenths
last year.
The estimated condition of cot·
ton harvested and not harvested to
November 1st, is 68.8 as conlpared
with 71.2 September 25.
As this is the first time the can·
dititm report has been made in
November, uo comparison can be
made with previous years or the
ten year average.
The condition by states, Novem·
ber 1St, was: Texas 68, Georgia
n Alabama 69, Mississippi 64,
South Carolina 73, Arkansas 67,
Louisiana 55, North Carolina 76,
Indian Territory 73, Tennessee 76.
Cklahoma 74, Florida 73. Missouri
77. Virginia 77, United States 68.8.
8iz Years for ,100,000.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. I i.-Ed­
wnrd C. Cunhff, the Adams Ex·
press Company clerk, who stole
$100,000 of the con�pany's money
and afterwards confessed, was sen·
tenced this U10rnIDg to SIX years in
the Western penitentiary.
A 8uicide Commission .
CLEVELAND. Nov. II.-Mayor
Tom Johnson, alarmed at the offi·
cial report that there have been 86
suicides in Clevelaud in the last
nine month" has taken steps to
check the carnival of self-destruc·
tion.
He has appointed a cOlllmission,
Are Probing the 8candal. whose duty It will be to attempt to
NEW YORK, Nov. IO.-Tenmen, dissuade would·be suiCides from
principally Tammany workers, have taking their own lives.
been iudicted in connection with The commission IS made up of
the election irregularities. Eight Directors of Charities Cooley, W.
of the indictmeuts charge violation A. Greenlund. a member of the
of the election laws, and the other chanty burean, and State Senator·
two are for assault. elect F. C. Howe.
The current belief in the out· Every man and woman in Cleve·
come of the matter is reflected in a land who IS contemplating SUICide
wager on the curb thiS afternoon, a is in ited to write a letter 0 the
'well kuown broker betting $10, the anti'suicide commiSSIOn and
that Hearst wonld be seated as tell their troubles. The members
of the com;nission will then make
an effort to remove the -trouble.
'vVASHlNGTON, Nov. 8 -'rhe "peach" and to reveal the crookedelection of John M. Pattison. Dem- methods which the public and the
ocrat, as governor of Ohio by ap-
press are convinced were used
proximately 40,000 plurality over Tuesday.
Myron T. Herrick, the present
Republican governor. an immediate
appeal by William R. Hearst. the
Municipal Ownership candidate fOI Via Central of Georgia Railway.
the New York mayoralty to the
supreme court to contest McClel·
Ian's re election in that city on the
basis of alleged evidence of whole­
sale illegal acls at the polls; a plu·
rality of 3.4S5 \'otes for McClellan;
an immediate contest by the Fnsion·
ist in Louisville in the conrts
again,t the election of Democratic
municipal officers and members of
the legiJ;lature, were the develop·
ments in today's election aftermath.
McClellan's plurality is the mini·
mum on record for a successful
mayoralty candidate in New York.
Mr. Hearst's managers claim evi·
deuce of illegal acts against 1.000
inspectors of election and that
30,000 of his adherents were turned
back from the polls because their
lIames had already been voted.
District Attorney Jerome has an·
110uuced he will Immediately make
I a ,earching itl\'estigatiou o� the
alleged "holesale frauds and has
ordered the returns froOl the eight·
teenth and sixth assembly dlstnct
to be carefully guarded. These
are the home districts of Tammany
leaders, Murphy 'and "Tim" Sulli.
vall
All through Ohio the belated reo
turns showed Repubhcan losses
and :;-.epul:>licans concede pattison's
plurality r"aches 25.000. The
Democrats claim Patti�on's plurality
approximately 55,000, which would
elect the entire Democratic ticket.
The legislature is Democratic.
The city party's (reform) plural·
it� It1 Philadelphia is 43,333 for
sheriff. The upheaval was the
greatest in Pennsylvania for many
years.
The Maryland legislature is
Democratic and .\tkins, Democrat.
for comptroller i'elected.
In Rhode Island. the Republican
gubernatorial candidate has a plu­
rality of 4,342.
In Massachuse�s" Democratic
threats are made of a recount of the
vote for lieutenant governor.
Draper, the Republican candidate,
having received less thau 2,000
plurality.
E\'ery candidate of the Ulllon
Labor party in San Francisco was
elected by substantial majorities;
in Salt Lake, the anti-Monnan
victory is made complete by the
election of the e�tire American
party city ticket.
In Kentucky the legislatute
which will elect a successor to
Senator Blackburn is heavily Dem·
ocratic. The Demucrats elected a
mayor in Louisville by about 2,500.
Nebraska was swept by the Re·
publicans. Returns from other
states and cities show, no notable
change.
Publicly Announces He
Race for Congress.
.
te Chemist Writes Interestingly
on This Subject.
NRW ORI.EANS. NOV·4·-Report WASHINGTON. Nov. J.-Pensions
to 6 p. m ..
New cases, none; total to date,
3,398. Deaths. one. total to date.
450. Cases under treatment, 8,
discharged, 2,940. According to Commissioner of
With only eight cases under Pensions Warner, the application of
treatment and only one of these a mllhonalre for a pensIOn has been
still in the first four days of Illne's, recently fa\'orably passed upon.
the fever is to all intent
One or
He did not want the penSIOn, ac·
and purposes stamped out.
two sporadic cases are looked cordlt1g
to the commiSSioner, on
for and there may be one or account of the money It carried
two deaths. but that Will be all. With it, but Simply to perfect llts
All the paroelltal quarantines in record of houorable service IU the
Louisiana have been raised except ciVil war. ThiS vicw of the disability
, III that of l1,itfayette jlgll.itliit the town order IS being taken by many \\'ell.
of New iberia and that of the
Parisl{ of Lafourche. The later to·do \"eterans who "ould
not
New Orlean. il Free, .nd Little in Desire Peneions to Complete the
Other Places. Record of 8ervice.
Whetber you are a new or old subscriber. add ONLY 35 CENTS
to our regular .ublcrlptlon price and. In addition to our paper. "'.
will .end you the following three paperl all for. full year:
louth.rn Agrlculturllt. regular prlc to.SO
eouth.rn "rult Grower -......... .110
louth.rn F.ncler (poultry) .110 (
Tot.1 regular price ,1.110
This is our propOSitIOn to hoth old RIlfI new 5uhgcnhers
We Will send you the nULLOCH TI M ES nnd the three papers 1I0me,\
above (total value. $. �o) for ollly $1.3". Order at once. as tbere I. a
time hnllt on th1s rCU1arkable offer
HAS BEEN IN CONGRESS 16 YEA
His Public Service 2xtends Ov
a Period of 32 Years With Littl
Interruption.
Formers They Must "Lenrn
What Plant Food Their Soil
C"I. Lester, in a card to
chnirmnn of the District executive
committee, positively announces
his decision to not again be a­
candidate for Congress. His letter
follows
Savannah. Ga .• Nov. 7, 1905.
Hon. E. P. Miller. <;:hairman Demo­
cratic Executive Comlllittee. First
Congressional District of Georgia,
Lambert, Ga.
Dear Colonel: There are so
mnny inqUiries of me to know if I
will be a caudldate for nomination
to the next Congress by the Demo­
cratic party at its next primary
election. that I feel that I ought
to express myself upon the subject.
although I realize that it is really
not 111)' business.
I simply ,tate to you and hope
you will make it public. that I will
not be a candidate. as I do not feel
willing to undergo the excitement
of anotller campaign. especially one
tha t prom is"s to be as disagreeable
as the approaching one.
I make this early an,louncement
in consideration for my friends who
are willing to succeed m�, but are
generous enough not to antagonize
me. Yours very truly.
RUFUS E. LESTER.
Col. Lester was elected to the
Fifty·first Congress in 1889, and
has sen'ed continuously for sixteen
years. He has two vedrs yet to
serve as a member of the Fifty­
mnth Congress He has been a
member of a number of committees,
his most conspicnous serv,ice having
been ·with.the .committee on RiV\&'�
and Harhors. It was largely due
to his efforts that Savannah secured
the appropriatIOns for the Marine
Hospital Just. completed. nnd for
its marble post office building. one
of tbe handsomest in the South.
Col. Lester has served under
fonr �dministrations, those of Harri­
son, Cleveland. McKinley and
Roosevelt.
TII'l!l PHOSPHATES.
letter No 4. bulletin No 38. I
ed to tbe Importance or phosphor.
.
cld a. a constituent 01 plnut-Iood
.
10 tbe same cl... Wllh nitrogen
ooly In .mall quautlty In moat
vated .olla. all tbe otber elemeot.
.bary to plant life beln, ulually
ot In profusion. PhosphoriC aclJ
,
mUtt be added to the loll It w.
t large yield. The various
ea of pho.phorlc aCid. then. are
tereat.
ea werd the IIrat and earliest
Bonos are a com.
n or orll'!olc and InorganiC mat·
be organic matler In a bone
ta mainly ot fat and a glutloous
•• the lnorganlc matter Is chief
ph.te ot lime. TIll. dual com
of • bone CBO be deUlon.trat·
lrapblcally by t&klng the lei
IJl animal and .oaklng It for
while In weak muriatic acid
cld will. dissolve away the pho•.
ot Jlme. which give. rigidity
IIoes. to tbe bone. and leav.
the glutlnDu" lIexlble animal
ot the bone, wblch wUl .tlll
tbe .bape ot the original bone
now take this 80ft organic
and tie It loto a knot. wltbout
It. 'l'bl. 8Ott"nlmal matter
.
one Is rlcb 10 nitrogen. so th'l
fertilizer I. a double maoure.
"o'Pbatic and nltrogeuous
'TafY !II good deal In compoll·
rdlDg to tile oature and age
Illmal; tbere II not .0 mucb
10 tbe bou" ot .. fOtlil
8HORT COTTON CROP.
crop
"The secretary's estimate con·
firms the report made by this as·
sociation some time ago, predicting
a crop of about 10,000,000 bales.
As this report is confirmed by ac·
curate infotmation from two more
reliable ,ources it IS uuqnestionable
that the remaiuder of the crop now
in the hands of the planters shouid
not be marketed for less than 15
cents per pound. I shall at Once
iss e a proclamation
course."
1905.
AClr.
were the South Carollna phosphate I NEW TRIALbeds . These bed. are In lhe nelgb· DENIborhood or tne olty or Obarteston, S. C.
Tho rock I. fOllnd both In the IBU,I
ond III the rivers In that vlclnlt) ,01. Supreme
I,ho,phate II fOllnd usually 10 lhe form
of III00ps or nodules. varying from tLe
II•• or a pebble to quite large rna..e.
The deposit, vary trom aile or two ieet
to twelvo or mOJO 10 thloknoss 1\118
rook contains no nttrcgenous 01 ganle
matter lI"e bono. but I. slOlply a rock
phosphate It Is true, however, tbat
amonr the depostta are found many
evIdences of lire, such as Immense
vertebrae or animal a, and large tflOUt
of shark, marine and other ..nlmals.
The Bouth Carolloa rock contain. from
twentY·.lx to twenty·elght per cent 01
pho.phorlc acid. It II highly este.m.
ed both at home and abroad a. a
lource of pholphorlc .cld; actual mill­
IDI b€son bere 10 1868
..Iorld. Pho.ph.t...
Tile nest ,roal dl.co,·ery ot pho•.
phate rock In thl. country occurred
10 Florida. In 1888 to 1889 There
are dUrereot form. of thl. phosphate;
Urat. we have tbe land or boulder
pholphat.. which occurs In roeky or
.tony ma..e. of varylol .I.e aDd form.
all4 '111'ylnl trom thirty to torty p.r
oeot. of pho.pllorlc acid; lecond. th�
".ott" phOlphate.• white powder, ma.
t.rlal. mixed with more or Ie.. ka()o
110. aod containing .1rom elghteeo 10
tblrty per cent. pbolilhoric acid; third.
Iy. we bave the "pebble" form. consllt..
Ing of .mall. bard. rouoded pebble•.
wblch occur both In the bed. ot tbe
rlvera. .od In depoolt. 00 the laod
The, are variable In compolltlon. but
raoll'! from thirty to tolrty·.ls per ceot.
of phdlphorlc acid. The Florida rock
conltltute. a very Important .ource of
pho.phorlc acid. la blghl, est••med.
aod I. u.ed lar,ely both at bome aod
abroad.
T.nn..... Pho.phate.
Shortly after lhe discovery of pho.
pitate rock 10 Florida. dlBcoverlea bo­
gan to be made 10 Tenoeslee In the
vlclo,,! of Nashville. and later .t111 1m.
portant dep0511s began to be tound 10
Maury county. Tenn. neBr Mt. Pie...
ant. Tbls lock. like tbe othera. I.
variable In form an)! oompo.ltlon, bUI
Rawling8' Attorney Will Coa
to Fight Case to Court 01 r.
Resort on Technical Grona4a.
ATLANTA, Nov.. 9.-·fhe S
preme Court of Georgia tocl.
affirmed the decisions of the 10
court in the case of the Rawli
men, convicted of the murder
the two Carter children near Val­
dosta. J. G. Rawlings, the father
and his two sons. Milton and J-,
must go to the gallows, while I
other son. Leonard Rawliugtl, m
serve a life sentence in the �
tentiary. .
.
The Supreme Court, after puaot
109 upon and disposing of all
•
a!lsignment of error. declared �
evidence in each of these cases juatl.
fied the verdictR rc:ndered, but that.
the evidence in the case of FI'1ID
Turner, the uegro who was
victed of being an accessory before­
th� fact, did not justify the verdict
in his case, and held that heshoal4
have been gronted a new trial.
Attorney John R. Cooper, of
Macon. who represented thedefead­
Anls. has stated he would carry the
case to the United States Supre
Court in thl< e\'ent the evidence ...
agamst Ihe clients. He "'ill"'­
IllS appeal to that court ou the
Fourteenth amendment to tbe Fed­
eral Constitution, dealing with d
process of law. Mr. Cooper h
that this amendment was viol.
in tbe refusal of the
pborlc aCid There are olber Impor­
tant phosphatic depollt. 10 the world.
but tnose Just described constitute the
Impoltant ones for Southern agrlcul.
ture. Having men:ioned the chief
,ouroe. ot nitrogen and pho.phorlc
ac!d. we will take a blrd·.·ey. vi...
ot Ih••ourcel of potllh
worked an l�ust4ce to
Is i� not unlikely that bt.
means and through appeals to
Prison Commission, and in ot
wa}'s the execntion of the senten
will be delayed for some time tor
come.
COr.OR DmN'T FAD••
The liar geoertlliy pa.... bIa Ume
bouUnr ot bill hatred ot lIal'l. thlnk1n1
tbc....by to cover bIa 0_ .s.t-.­
Lavater.
Heuat Oll'er Reward.
NRW YORII!, Nov. 10.-W. R. A
MARSHAL, Mich., Nov.
Hearst today announces an addition- I.thougb people in tbese pans
al reward of $10,000 for e\'ldence
thmk a gr:at deal of tbe negro.
leading t) the arrest, conviction
from a d�tance, they �raw the
and, imprisonment of the first Tam- �ine when It co.mes to hiVIng the..
many district leader to be ccnvicted
m tbe house With them.
)f fraud in Tuesday's election. A. few weeks ago a girl baby wu:
This is in addition to his other
left In a basket on the front s� of.
rewards, aggregating $17,000 for th.e home of �Ir. and Mrs: Il. M.
proof of crimes against the ballot Gillet,. of Albion.. The cbild wu:
aud registration laws.
taken In by the Gillets, who lasti-
tuted a search for the parents.
None being found the child wu
adopted. Fine clothes and varia..
lnx "ies were b�stowed upon it,
but ow the baby is turning black,
and the horrified family hIlS declared
that it cannot keep a negro child­
for such it has turned out to be­
and the baby will be sent to tbe­
state school at Coldwater.
NOMINATE ROOS2V2LT.
McLaurin 8aya Democrats Will
DOl it.
Get a Bueine.. 2ducatioa.
The young man who has acquir­
ed a bu-iness education ha� far thtr
advantage of his uneducated brotber
in securing employml<nt; be aot
only CRn find a job more readily, but
he can get better pay for his work:
There is always a demand for-'
stenographers, typewriters, and."::
llOokkeepers. at good wages_,
Would yon like to learn either of:
the,e lInes? Let us sell yon a
,cholarsillp in a good businesa
school at half price. Call at this
office.
Notice.
